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How Hard 
Are You Trying ?
JUST AS WE HAVE SEEN BUSINESS CONCERNS OF DIF- 
FKRENT TYPES—SOME STILL TRYING TO OPERATE ON 
THE OLD-TIME WAR BASIS ANI) GETTING NOWHERE— 
OTHERS WHO HAVE TAKKN THE LOSSES THEY KNOW 
ARE INEVITABLE, AND ARE NOW BUILDING BUSINESS 
AND MAKING MONEY AGAIN—SO DO WE FIND INDIVII) 
UALS. SOME OF US HAVE NOT YET GIVEN UP OUR OLD 
EXTRAVAGANT HABITS—HAVE NOT YET ADJUSTED 
OURSELVES TO PRESENT-DAY CONDITIONS. O T H E R S
h a v e  Dis c ip l in e d  themselves by c i t i n g  o u t  e v 
e r y  UNNECESSARY EXPENDITURE AND FORCING THEM 

[SELVES TO SAVE MONEY, AND AGAIN HAVE A SOLID 
FOUNDATION l NDKK I'll EM It) WHICH < IJ M  DO 
rou b e l o n g ? start t h a t  a c c o i m  w it h  i s n o w .

I  the First State Bank of Slaton
Member Federal Reserve System A Guarani) Fund Bank
^ tWiere Service is a Rcligien and Courteay is Born Smiling

OFFICERS
H. G. ROWLEY, President 

M. CULBERSON, W. B. RUSSELL,
Vice Pres, arid Caahier Assistant Cashier

II AM HER OK COMMERCE HELD 
ROUSING MEETING MONDAY

On last Monday night the Sla
ton Chamber of Commerce held 
ita regular monthly meeting, and 
though the attendance was not 
very large, it was the most tn 
thusastic meeting yet held and 
more buxines* was disposed of.

It matters not whether you sre 
a member of this organization or 
not you have a cordial invitation 
to he present at the meetings 
which are held on the third Mon
day night in each month.

There are a few business men 
in Slaton who have expressed 
their disapproval of the Chamber 
of Commerce because they said 
that its only efforts would be to 
encourage others to come to Sla
ton nnd engage in the same line 
of business as theirs. Their idea 
is erroneous in this respect. The 
object of the Chamber of Com- 1 
merce is to get new enterprises 
for Slaton, those that are not now 
represented here, and to eneour- 
immigration among farmers and 
stockmen in order to settle the 
fertile territory that surrounds 
our rapidly growing city. Come 
out to the meeting nnd you will 
quickly grt any such idea as that 
out of your mind.

At the last meeting it was 
agreed to employ a paid secretary 
for full time, and the selection 
of a suitable man will follow at 
an early date.

Remember the meeting dates 
and he present.

,1 BROCK COUNTY BORROWS 
FROM 8L \ !<>\ It \ NkS TO P \N

INTEREST ON COURT HOUSE

Reduced Prices in Kodak finishing i
i

^Vest Pocket size and No. 120. ea. 3c
f r o .  116, each ------------------------- - 4c

ything larger, each ------------------5c
11s developed, each _ _____  _ 10c

jlm Packs, each —  20c

ENLAREMGENTS FROM ANA 
KODAK NEGATIVE

17x11 or 8x10, e a ch ---   75c
■11x11, each - j.— ----------  #1.25

Mrs. E. B. Manire
SLATON,TEXAS 

Kodaks and Films For Sale.
I : .

--------- ^ - 7 — — — -----------------------------------------------------------------------

Autumn Season is 
1 1 Just Around the Corner

It is the season of gathering in the 
fruits of the year’s labor. Has your 
labor proved to be remunerative and 
satisfactory? If not, why not? Per
haps you have spent a little more 
than you should have done, perhaps 
you wer handicapped by the want of 
sufficient capital to run your business. 
Perhaps you did not count on the big 
drop in the prices of your products, 
and perhops you cannot see how you 
can pay out and get by.

( f l [  Perhaps you could not if you go on
in the same old rut. Perhaps it 
might be a good plan to come In and 
have a talk with THE BIG FRIEND
LY HANK and perhaps they can as 
sist you to get your business in shape 
to pull through ami make some money 
besides.

We are strong for the Farmer and 
Producer and will go the limit to help 
him. We want to talk over your busi 
ness and to help you make a success, 
for your success means our success.

he Slaton State Bank
ACTIVE OFFICERS

B M HOLLAND RAY STEPHENSON
Vice President and Caahiar Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
R. J. MURRAY, President

C. C. Hoffman B. M Holland •
A. C. Benton E N Twaddle

A E HOWERTON

At the last meeting of the com
missioners’ court held at Lubbock 
it was necessary to borrow twen
ty-five hundred dollara to pay 
past due interest on the Lubbock 
county court house bonds. Accord- 
cording to Commissioner Talley, 
the money could not be rained in 
Lubbock at either of thf three 
banks, even the county dttMMdtory 
turning down the proposition be
cause thev stated they did not 
have the funds to make the loan.
Mr. Tallev also stated that it was 
then tried to raise the amount by 
public subscription, which failed. 
Returning to Slaton he put the 
proposition up to the two ha^ka 
here and they made the loan w Ith- 
out hesitation, even though they 
have never had the privilege of 
handling any of the county’s de 
posits, hut are frequently called 
upon to cash the county’s paper 
for the convenience of their pa
trons and others. During the 
past twelve months the county ad
vertised for bids to secure a de
pository for the funds, and one of 
the Slaton banks was the highest 
bidder. The court would not ac
cept it on account of a technicali
ty and new bids were called for 
after all the bids had been opened 
and made public. Of course the 
Slaton bank did not get the award 
on the next round.

The Slntonite merely gi'oa this 
information in order that the pub 
lie in general may know that we. 
the citizens of this section of the 
county, arc always deeply inter
ested in rxerything that will ben- 
clit the county as a whole, thut 
we are Imal citizens of the county 
and that x-.e are striving to build 
up our toxx n and county , not at 
the expense of some o t h e r  section, 
but are do ng everything in our 
power to b'ing about the proper 
co-operation between the different 
sections in order that we may 
haxe the banner county in Texas 
from every standpoint.

The tw’o Slaton hanks are also 
to be congratulated for furnish
ing the funds to Lubbock county 
in this embarrassing poaition. 
even though they haxe no chance 
to ever get the use of any of the 
county's funds, x

If you want to live in the fast
est growing town on the Plains 
come to Slaton; if you want to 
live in a town where they spell 
I’ rogressiveness with a capital P, 
come to Slaton; if you want to 
live in a town where the hanks 
always have plenty of money to 
tnke care of the needs of the im 
mediate community, and some to 
help their neighboring communi
ties. come to Slaton; if >ou want 
to lixe in a town that goes the 
limit when it comes to support
ing its schimls and church, com** 
to Slaton. In other words, if vou 
are not perfectly satisfied in yavr 
present place of ubodc come to 
Slaton, where you will find every
thing as near ideal as could he ex
pected.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
We have sold our garage business 

to the Glass-Lykins Motor <<'■. who 
are now in charge of same, n il out 
standing accounts are do# ua, and it 
will he our pleasure to have you call 
at your earliest convenience and settle 
<anie We will also pay any outstand
ing hills against the Slaton Auto Shop 
made prior to this date

• CHILDRESS *  DARWIN 
Oct 18. 1921
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On the Q uiet!
!IO\N ABOUT THAT WINTER UN
DERWEAR? ’ IT’S GETTING TIME 
FOR IT BETTER COME TODAY. 
PRICED RIGHT.

ROBERTSON'S
Rev. W. L. Tubb« of Amarillo, gen- Messrs: W. E. Olive, R. A, Baldwin, 

ertil missionary for the Baptists, xvas U. M. Holland, R. A. Deling, and H. 
here Saturday the guest or Rev. Jno. D. Talley-were business visitor* in 
P. Hardesty and family. Post Wednesday.

HAVE JUST MOVED INTO MY NEW LOCATION ON NORTH 
SIDE OF THE SQUARE, WHERE I WILL BE IN BETTER POSI
TION THAN EVER TO TAKE ( ARE OF MY TRADE, \SD WILL 
ALSO CARRY A LARGER STOC K THAN KVF.lt BEFORE. I COR
DIALLY INVITE THE GENERAL PUBLIC TO CALL AND IN
SPECT MV NEW STORE.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
ORGANIZED JAN.

Table o{ Monthly Rales on
#1000 Insurance

A(r N**t A rp  N««t SUMSHirth'lay Birthday

i 17-18 $ .75 | 35 ................. $1.35
19 .80 36 1.40 i

} JO .85 37 1.45
i 21 90 38 1.55 ;
i 22 .90 39 < 1.60 i

23 .95 40 1.65
24 . . . . . .95 41 1.70
25 1.00 42 1.80

! 26 1.00 43 1.85
27 1.05 44 1 1.90
28 1.05 45 i 2.00
29 1.10 46 2.10
30 1.19 47. 2.25
31 1.20 48 1 2.40
32 1.20 49 2.55 |
33 1.25 50 2.70
34 1.30

Special Rate of Admission for Charter Members
i ll \KTER TO C LOSE NON 1ST

j S L A T O N  B A T T E R Y  C O .
EXIDE BATTERIES AND SERN ICE STATION

W v have moved into a new building across the street from th<* Big 
State Garage, and will be,pleased to have all our friends /  .d patrons 
call on us at our new place of business.
We are still selling the famous EXIDE BATTERY, some of which 
have been in use for more than eight year* Can you find another 
battery with a record like that? W’e also recharg" and repair batter
ies of any make BRING US YOUR BATTERY WORK.

SCHOOL supph 
TeagUe’s.

e* of 'very kind at
> _< ►
i M M I I M U I l f m O  ............. ..  H Q M H H I H H H M

J

r  -----------t > .  '  *

, 1883
#259.824,560.00 PAID TO WID

OWS NND ORPHANS.

Over One Million Members

Total NN ar Death Claims 2062, 
amounting to #2.062.000.00
(All claims paid in full.)

\re you a Modern Woodman’  
Vthy Not?

( ’an you afford to be*without 
protection for your family 
when you can get it at this rate.

L. C. McNATT IS NOW PUT 
TING IN A C AMP HERE

/

1 d i. *
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■LATON SLATON1
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R e p u t a t i o n

WE FREELY ADMIT WE ARE IN BUSINESS FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF MAKING LEGITIMATE PROFITS. AT THE SAME TIME OUR 
GREATEST PRIDE IS OUR REPUTATION FOR OUR FAIR AND 
SQUARE DEALING WE BACK UP OUR GOODS WITH A GUAR- 
\NTEE OF SATISFACTION; IF WE SELL YOU AN ARTICLE 

THAT WE C AN T RECOMMEND WE TELL YOU SO. DONT, UN
DER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES, QUESTION OUR REPUTATION FOR 
FAIR AND SQUARE DEALING. QUESTION US. IF YOU ARE NOT 
SATISFIED V\D WE Wil l M AKK IT RIGHT

HARDWARE. THAT ST HARD WEAR

IA4 .. B R A N N O N .!
S l a t o n , T e x . t

New Arrivals
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIPMENTS OF MEN’S 
AND BOYS’ DRESS SUITS. MEN’S CORDUROY SUITS. MOLE 
SKIN AND LEATHER VESTS AND COATS. ALSO MEN’S 
AND BOYS’ SWEATERS. CALL AROUND AND GET FIXED 
UP FOR THE COLD WEATHER THAT IS COMING.

MY STOCK OF SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAM
ILY. HATS AND CAPS FOR MEN AND BOYS IS COMPLETE 
ALSO A LARGE LINE OF BLANKETS AND COMFORTS. IF 
YOU WANT ANYTHING IN DRY GOODS LET ME FIT YOU 
OUT NOW WHILE THE PRICE IS LOW. AS EVERYTHING 
IS ADVANCING RAPIDLY

t

M. D. JONES

T

^hrrr \ our Dollar Dora Double Duty. Slaton. Texan ■  ^
-------------------------I

DYKES’ GROCERY
(SurrrN>or to J. M. Simmon**)

WE HAVE BOUGHT THE GROCERY BUSINESS 6 v  J. M 
SIMMONS. WHICH WILL BE CONTINUED AT THE SAME 
LOCATION AND INVITE ALL OF HIS FORMER CUSTOM 
ERS TO GIVE US THEIR BUSINESS. AS WELL AS NEW 
ONES.

WE ARE EXPERIENC ED IN THE GROCERY BUSINESS. 
AND OUR MOTTO HAS ALWAYS BEEN TO GIVE THE 
BEST GROCERIES. PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE AND 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT WE SHALL STRIVE EVEN 
HARDER THAN EVER BEFORE TO CARRY OUT THIS 
MOTTO IN SLATON. AND WHEN YOU BUY ANYTHING 
HERE YOU CAN REST ASSURED IT IS OF THE BEST 
QUALITY AND WORTH THE MONEY, OR YOUR MONEY 
BACK

—WE ARE GOING TO IMPROVE OUR DELIVERY SER
VICE. AND WHEN YOU ORDER ANYTHING HERE WE 
WANT YOU TO COUNT THE MINUTES AND SEE HOW 
QUICK WE GET THERE WITH IT YOU WILL DO US A 
FAVOR IF YOU WILL REPORT UNSATISFACTORY SER
VICE EITHER IN GOODS OR DELIVERY SERVICE

AGAIN WE URGE YOU TO CALL OR PHONE IN YOUR 
ORDERS AND LET US DEMONSTRATE THAT WE MEAN 
TO GIVE YOU GROCERIES AND SERVICE THAT CANNOT 
BE EXCELLED.

We Pay the Highent Market Prire for 
Frenh Butter and Egg».

Dykes’ Grocery
W, A. Dyke* Phone 7 Gen Hnrk*tre*»er

H E A L T H  M E A N S  

R E A L  F R E E D O M

-JUST BECAUSE YOU ARE NOT “ FLAT ON YOUR BACK” ON A 

BED OF SICKNESS YOU IMAGINE YOURSELF TO BE HEALTHY. IT 

IS TRUE THAT YOU CATCH COLD EASILY. THAT • EVERY NOW 

AND THEN YOU ARE BOTHERED WITH A HEADACHE; THAT YOU 

GET TIRED EASILY AND SEEM TO LACK "PEP,” THAT OCCASION

ALLY YOUR STOMACH BOTHERS YOU; BUT, OH NO. YOU ARE NOT 

MOM

DO YOU KNOW THAT THAT COLD. THAT HEADACHE, THAT 

TIRED FEELING AND THAT STOMACH TROUBLE IS DUE TO A 

PRESSURE UPON THE NERVES WHICH PREVENTS THE VITAL 

FORCE FLOWING TO THE VARIOUS ORGANS AND ENABLING 

THEM TO FUNCTION NORMALLY?

- DO YOU KNOW THAT 80 PER CENT OF THE POPULATION SUF

FERS FROM SOME FORM OF NERVE PRESSURE CAUSED BY THE 

DISPLACEMENT OF CERTAIN SMALL BONES OF THE SPINE 

WHICH ARE CALLED VERTEBRAE?

—THE CHIROPRACTOR LOCATES THESE DISPLACED (SUBLUX
ATED) SMALL BONES AND PUTS THEM BACK INTO PLACE BY 
MEANS OF WHAT ARE KNOWN AS CHIROPRACTIC VERTEBRAL 
ADJUSTMENTS GIVEN W ITH THE BARE HANDS ALONE HEALTH 
18 m i a  IV B  RESULT. ___________

— HEALTH MEANS FREEDOM FROM COLDS. HEADACHES. LACK 

OF PEP. STOMACH TROUBLE. ETC.— YOU MAY OBTAIN FREEDOM 

EASILY.

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE WHO HAVE TAKEN 
CHIROPRACTIC VERTEBRAL ADJUSTMENTS HAVE FOUND THIS 
FREEDOM. SOME OF THEM IN AN INCREDIBLY SHORT TIME. SEE 
YOUR CHIROPRACTOR NOW’. TAKE CHIROPRACTIC VERTEBRAL 
ADJUSTMENTS JUST AS OFTEN AS HE ADVISES YOU TO. AND 
YOU WILL FEEL HEALTHIER. HAPPIER AND BETTER IN EVERY 
M 8PBCT.

— YOU WILL HAVE OBTAINED FREEDOM IN THE SHAPE OF 

HEALTH. THE GREATEST BOON ON THE FACE OF THE EARTH.

Consultation and Spinal Analyai* 
Free.

C. A. SMITH, Chiropractor
TELEPHONE 119 SLATON. TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  f t  ♦  ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖  <♦❖ ❖ ❖  ❖
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URLS! GROW THICK 

LONG, HSAVY HAIR 

WITH “ DANDERINE"
a 85-ctnt bottle 

MDaii<k,rU>e.*' One 
Itrul Uni ends nil 

i4rufT, stops 
fulling hair, and, In 

few moments, ><>u 
ive doubled (lie beauty 

>f year hulr. It will np-
. a IOHHS, ko soft,

[IuhUomk. ami easy to 
ido up. Hut what will 
t^leoue you most will be 
after a few weeks use, 
whoa you see new hair 
— t e c  and downy at 
Aral—yea— but reuUy new hair grow
ing all over the scalp. "D anderin*" 
Is te the hair what fresh shower* of 
rain 8Bd sunshine ure to vegetation. 
It goes right to the roots, Invigorates 
uml strengthens tin'll). This delight
ful, stimulating tonic helps thin, life
less, faded hair to grow long, thick, 
heavy and luxuriant— Adverti>euieut.

Egotism.
Always reflect tluit, o f course, stone 

ef the services performed for v*u art* 
not **o well done us you could dc 
them.

Upset Stomach, 
Gas, Indigestion

“Pape’s Diapepsin” gives 
Relief in Five Minutes

borne extrem es 
in N ew  Styles

Wildcats.
nddrosa^l

>

‘T ap e 's  Diapepsin”  Is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
Flatulence. Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few  tablets give almost 
Immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach Is corrected so you cun 
♦•at favorite foods without fear. Largo 
case costs only few cents at drug store. 
Millions helped annually.—Advertise
ment.

't agree wit

Open and Above Coard.
“ Johnnie, (lie stork lias brought you 
little sister.”
“ Aw g’wun. Stork nothin'. It was 

file milkman brought It. Doesn't It say 
pi the wagon. ‘Families Supplied 
fu lly y ” — Fort ila sou  Marking l ‘ot.

Im p orta n t to  M pthoro
.Examine Carefully every bottle o f 

STOltlA . that famous obi remedy 
Infants ami children, Hnd see that It

Bears the 
[Nlgnature of (
in Dse for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

f Jutlaml n 
>st genuine 
Ish stock.

sxa

o a

Gland Causes Divorce.
tell you thiiH  The Increased prevalence o f divorce 

an w on!-.'' K in  proportion to the growing wealth 
■ o f the country was attribute*! by Dr. 
MMrneKt XL Tucker of .New York at the 
wnuunl convention o f the American 
(Mtcopaililc association to a change 
1$ function o f the pltuary body, one 
itf the smaller o f  the so-called ductless 

| 8 lauds, which, be said, Is about the
. hivj' of a pea and is bidden on tli? 

dH inderside o f the bruin.

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
“that good kind"

cIry it—and you 
will know why

Post urn. 
teal-time 
! In Ra
te coffee.
ndamen- 
•nflthener 
you get 

1 sleep* 
illy-made 
, and the 
mlarity is 
to health 
» flavor.

;rocer Cor 
k this hot, 
trerage hi 
' coffee tor 
re what a 
Terence ft 
e  way you

n dae)
up by

Knickers and Soft Chiffons Arc 
Among the Latest Fashion 

Offerings.

LOVELY WRAPS ARE DESIGNED
Capes and Beautiful Coats With Wids

and Flowing Slseves; Linings Ara 
Rare Combinations of Els. 

ganco.

Vast extremes of preference nrf be
ing exhibited by the American woman
In her choice o f dialling And, ob
serves a prominent fashion writer, 
who can say that she Is not showing 
a degree o f originality hardly expert* | 
ed I rum her by stone of the mere skep
tical Y There are the knickers once j 
routined to mountain climbing, and 
only among tin* courageous few at 1 
that. Now they are agitating the 
question o f wearing knickers for all . 
business occasions. The bobbed*haired 
girl and the short-skirted miss are 
completely 4-ast into the shadow for 
nl! radical pur)Ni.»es when It cornea to 
thl« suggested departure.

In the Far West, where mountain 
climbing and imr-ebnek riding are the 
usual tilings for women, the k(ticket 
suit lias found Hindi favor, ami there 
the women in *helr colorful tweeds 
with woolen stockings ure numerous. 
O f course, tin* -porting good* stores 
have bet*.i selling knickers for souie 
lime past, and with a degree o f suc
cess, but tlidy hardly anticipated they 
were setting the style for.city clothes 
Nor run it lie said, as yet, that this Is 
a fuel ; but there Is u real tendency III 
that direction, for women have be 
gun to agitate the Idea, mid when tha 
has happened, there U no tclliii; 
where or how the controversy will end 
It was so when the short skirt started 
Its career.

Knickers Made of Homespuns.
The smartest of (tie knlcker suits are 

blade o f those rough-und ready home
spuns which have iieen worn urn! loved 
for u season or more. The bright col
ors. and the more somber ones, are 
used to make the suits with trousers 
Instead o f skirts. The knickers reach 
below the knees, where they are full 
and btousy, looking akin to golf truu- 
xers, und are net by very “ xpHTy” 
looking woolen atm-klngs. The m-»re 
faslilonahle (Mies among them ure sup- 
piied with suit coats, but there are 
others made with cn|>e* f«*r uecompnnl- 
ment—modest oai*es tliat can t>e 
wrapped ahout the figure, almost If 
not (|iiite disguising the fact that 
knickers are there ut all. They are 
Severely plain in tailoring and cut, 
and they are so loose and omitted in 
their style that they suggest sweet 
and retiring thing-, compared with 
the scant dresses to which our eyes 
have heroine Hecustomed on the sum
mer streets. There Is nothing un
womanly about these new outdoor <•»»**- 
fumes, lu’ t ..ome one will declare them 
unheeomitig. Then will another fash
ion tight he staged, which will be ex
tremely good for the fashion, but o Ih 
Jectors cannot realise the fact.

In contrast to this mode o f mannish 
tailoring there are the soft, clinging 
stylos which have forced their subtle 
way upon us until they have tiecoine 
a distinct part of 4iur dressing All 
of that hnrdnc'S and that “ steel con
struct Ion look Is being slowly but sure
ly eliminated, nml If >•♦•.» want evi
dence of tills all .••«4Xi i.«-4m1 to do Is to 
visit any o f the smart places for lunch 
—Just t(» appreciate the fact that wom
en’!  clothes are becoming nmre cling
ing ami nmre graceful and b**s sule 
Jected to rigidity of line. The rea

son* for this state o? .(.ffalrs are 
many, and It Is Inter* -;!*./ to ascer
tain Just why women In general are 
cleaving to tin* softer ty|»e and neglect
ing those “ hard'' creations, winch 
were anything hut flattering to iuimtv 
femininity.

Not In Balbriggsn Class.

American women, ns one clever de
signer put It. "are not In the halhrlg- 
gun class.”  Through the cold months 
of the year they ride in motors, step
ping. hy this means, from warm apart
ments to warm hotels or simps. They 
are bounteously supplied with furs that 
would keep iruf the chilling blast dur
ing any transit loti state, and therefore 
lh**y ran wear what they will. Ami 
they will to weur soft, ttmvory lines 
most appropriate to their heutity. Hut 
these soft satlu and silk ami ehilToii 
gowns are not the dressy things that 
once they were, being designed fi»r 
occasions surrounded by formality. 
No, they are as plain as plain can la*, 
and are only for one part of the day. 
They could not la* used by the hardy

AFTER
EVERY
M EA L”

WRIGLEVS
Newest
Creation

r /

n

A delicious 
p e p p e r m in t  

f la v o re d  sugar  
jacket around pep

permint flavored chew
ing cum.

Will aid your appetite 
and digestion, polish  
your teeth and msisten 
your throat.

• V ' -  iiw m

wwiouys* WRIGLETS.E2ZE2Z£> <-:iTicg.i >

The Flavor Lasts

f i E ^ H
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Ttmas for Gratitude.
There Is much greatimes o f inlnd In 

the owning of it gissl turn us in the 
doing o f I t ; ami we must no more 
force a nspiitul out of seas**!) than Ik.- 
wanting in It.— Seneca.

Frocks of Heavy Silk Creps Draped 
and Slightly Fitted.

business woman when puttering about 
! ibe streets— and this chiefly because 
i their peculiarly soft and Mowing lines 

would not H’lapt themselves to ordl- 
! nary wear and tear.

See all the gowns that Ike American 
designers are making for daytiiiiH 
wear. They will astonish you by the 
beauty and simplicity which are their 
alluring characteristics. Do not think 
tliut they take little material. They an* 
draped and folded hi) miraculously 
tbnt «»ne falls to sec where all the 
long pi leu litre* ure hidden. One plait 
is plied U|mii another, and altogether 
they are drawn Into druplngs and 
folds conveying the Impression they 
represent one plain and simple line 
L?pon examination, otic tlnds that lay
ers upon layer* make lip this effect, 
and accomplished In so artistic and 
workmanlike a manner that, for the 
magic of necrortianeers, It has any 
previous slclght-of-hund trick wiped

When n woman discloses n 
It Is always with telling effect.

s-rct

Liming in Midair.
An airplane Ih under con*trc(*tH»»i 

III l.ombm uhieh will he (quipped with 
kitehen mot dining room for tin* i <- 
com iik slat ion o f fifty pn s in g ers . Tb* 
cooking will be doue by electricity.

Vob*an4M*s are most thick 
in Goateiatila ami Java.

gV'Mi;s*d

t

■ y*'
i s

jm

off the map.

Lovely Wraps for Outside Covering

H U M A N I T I E S  
G R E A T E S T  F OE IS 
C O N G T I R A T I O N1Fior s u r e  rc lla F  ta k e  |

JrTutt's LiverPills
EPILEPTICS

r « t M  y o u  ca r*  to  I r o n  nbuut n*w  ra tion a l 
I (o r  tn u n eaia t#  rr lla f o f  rp llep ar ,
tfaolr aio|>plnc **li.urM  (r«un ttrut Uay'a 

In fo rm a tio n  Kr*«. '*H(*IC«*I A LIST,**

For the coming season the American 
woman has choaeu to Iw* chlfTony and 
slinking in tier general appearance, 
mid anyone who follows thla general 
rule will not he going far astray. If 
she cannot afford furs, th** loveliest of 
wraps have been designed for her 
outside covering. There are cape* and 
beautiful coats with wide ami flow
ing sleeves that cannot he distin
guished from wraps, luxuriously Inter
lined. and the visible linings are 
things to m njuro with. *u r«*l«»rfill and 
soft are they. A wrap lining this year 
Is a thing to he studied with rever
ence, It being no simple matter, but 
n combination ot silk and chiffon, and 
gilt edgings, and hits o f lace—any
thing that will add to an ensemble to 
make that wrap hs»k aa ttmugh It 
were designed to snaggle around the 
ph*illIders o f a fairy princess. The 
colors and the materials vie with each 
other In sibling a modf Aim o f charm. 
For street and restaurant wear there 
are lints o f dust, am! sand and taupe, 
and dark gray, and putty color and 
any o f th<*»e tone*, even unto ele
phant^ breath, wblsh defy description

as to Just wtiat s h a d e s  go to make 
them dlstIngulsbed. They are back 
grounds o f beauty, so to speak, rather 
than adornments of that same fern 
In In# characteristic.

llrocuded silks are tusking the griwt- 
est hit with dressmakers designing 
new frocks. They are all In one tone, 
the llgure being woven In satin 
threads, while the background Is de
vised from less lustrous strands. Or 
the Idea can be reversed; the material 
turned lho wrong side and you have 
u material that ha* r satin background 
with It* pattern woven In cre|*e 
threads. The advantage o f (his ma
terial Is that It 1* sll silk, and I* 
jK»ssei-se<J of the greatest amount of 
weight, which, for these newer dresses. 
Is a really MCessarja attribute. They 
must cling, while plm ieously fu ll; 
and. added to all this, they must pre
sent the appearance of being quite 
stralght-Mned In character. If you 
consider. Mils Is not s small order. Imt 
i«ie that Is i»el»»g *ec*-inplieli«*«t hy our 
leading designers in a manner truly 
beaatlfOl and greatly to he honored 
fog the art that fashlOba It

Never say “Aspirin” without saying “Bayer.”
WARNING! Unless you see name “ Bayer” on tablets, 
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians over 21 yearii and proved sate by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only “Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

lisndy tin box*** of 12 Uvblcts Bottle* of ?t and HHV— All drugg •(•
A ^trii: m  is*  ir> (« w r l  oi H t in  M mt •( *al>> tlic tr tf

Constipation Nours Stomach,
’ Causes Sick, Bilious Headache

That awful sourness, belching o f 
acid and gases; that pain In pit 
o f  stomach, heartburn, nervousness, 
nausea, fooling o f fullness. dlzr.incss 
sod sick headache, moans your stomach 
Is sour— liver torpid—bowel a constl*- 
pat ed. It Isn’t your stomach’s fault— 
It Isn’t Indigestion— it's biliousness

and coned pul Ion. Try <’» h*-arcts ; th<j 
sweeten the stomach, remove the f ir  
incnting fo*s| ami gnscs; take hll«> fr<m 
liver nml curry ofT tl.e constl|>ste« 
waste matter from the bow. Is. Thei 
jrour stomach trouble Is ended. J 
('iircarct to night ntraighteua you ou 
hy morning.

FOR THE BOWELS 
•CARETS W O R K  W H I L E  Y O U  S L E E P
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TAKES CARE 
OF 5 CHILDREN

Mrs. Taylor** Sickness Ended 
by Lydia EL Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound
Roxbury, M&as.—“ 1 Bdffered eoritin- 

bally with backache and wax often d«- 
i*poruk*nL, h id diXJ.y 
|m|m*ILn hi ut a t  my 
I monthly period* it 
Iwa* almortt lit. pos
it*,Me to keep around 
I at my work. Since 
my laat hal»y canto 
two yearn ago my 

[back haa berm worse 
land no position I 
I could get in would 
I relieve it, and doc- 
I tor's nu'dicino did

________________Jnothelp nte. Afriend
recommended Lydia E. Pirtkhara’a Veg
etable Compound and 1 have found great 
relief since using it. My back is much 
tietter and I can sleep well. I keep 
house and have the care of five children 
mo my work is very trying and I aru very 
thankful 1 have found the Compound 
Much a h**ip. 1 rocotnmc:id it to my 
friends and if you wish to use this letter 
I am very glad to belli any woman suf
fering as I was until I used Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."— 
Mrs. Maudr hi. Tavuuk, 6 St. James 
Place, Koxbury, Mass.

Backache in one of the moat common 
symptoms of a displacement or derange
ment of the female system. No woman 
should make the mistake of trying to 
overcome it by heroic endurance,but
Erofit bv M rs. Taylor'a e xperionce and try 

ydiakl. Pmktiam'sVegetabloCouipound

Daddy’sEver\ir\f>, 
Faiiy Tale

efyAVSfiY OiftHAM BONNER

'

Keep Your Skin-Pores 
Active and Healthy 

W ith  Cuticura Soap
Ssap 2Sc, 0.»l»«*l 25 «aJ SOc. Tilrta 2Sc.

•It Wasn't Simple.'

P A C K E R 'S  “ 
H A I R  B A L S A MlMMTI*l«IMrel tOfMllMlrrMlIIMaKrMnrw Color Mid 

Boootr to Got u d  l aded IU i
•or * » .l  • M t !  I*r , 1'i iU ,  

Wlfoi i t» I*. t'V< l»«>«m-. W. T,
H I N O E R C O R N S
!•— . H * .. M » M  Mil p .  O. rM lir M  m d R o it  In  (!>• !«•!. MON OMiklM* nr*. Vk bf Owl I or rt P w  eVMM SIMM CkMMM W«U fklMum X 1.

MITCHELL
tot<m« rrlvni to mlU.Mn.1 m fm , gr««■ 
u atMt Inin • (?«• . r tr  AimnlnMn «U» lulr'r asf. «-nw.]j. G* mU •^ruu nr by mm i />«aa

A U / . o  H A I L S  H I'I  H K Ino. 
W W W ip S  |41 W **n r|« »M . Now  Y o rk

WEAK SORE EYES

ft. ITCH!
r,4'Nv 1 ' ' s«- k onSo.1t quMtion
jS  \| H H U N T 'S  O l 1 A K A N I K R D  
5e I jS K lN  D U S A I I  REM ED IES

h/J (Huai's Salve end .lokpi, foil in 
1 /  lh »  t r r t la i r n l  o l l l t h ,  B r i u n t ,  

/ / )  l i i e w o r m ,T s i » »  or (ittwr lieh - 
in (  S ln .l ia M M l .T t f t h k l f N l -  

>ur rt«lr Sold hr all rrlliblf ditifrlili. 
t .m d i U f d id n f  C * .  S h f i m u ,  T r i l l

I t i . H  k i l l  l >  .II K ' t i  s A l  A1 ( r iO N  —
IJ h at! o f  m in  l t r«t at m  I Jerjurya, m ala*
• i*d lr»*-ai*». o f i r r l  t i  a u ction  at IVarto, In* , S aturday , N i*. I , dwnnic tha
I' •... -  “ it  i* ll lue W • ir» f..r  rat a liar uo Mu I la
• ■it « f  | i-rt* in r o f  M«rl« it*ni* fo r  aala a l all 
ttmoa. K ti C. t. AM A T P  It C alf »rt ,»a  T o r e *

LADIES kAf K Itkih rt A WH T.skri A liNkfal Irt! 1
AMY *»T1 *. L kA 'IU ' A«««*«••, f ttlesgi

Defined.
— W tin i In m c e l l a r ?
-A brh k pocket. Nevf York

THE SPELLING ARMIES.

There wua nothing la the world 
I'reil loved to d«» mo much us to play 

with Hi* soldiers. 
There vita noth 
lug lu (he world 
Fred hnietl more 
than s p e l l i n g .  
There was some
thing about spell* 
lug -he Imd never 
quite d e c i d e d  
what It « ' i i  ex
actly—hut some
thing which was 
a I hi o s t c x  u e 1. 
Sometimes at a 
spelling l e s s o n  
and at u reading 
I e s s o u, too, h e . 
oiuld fi*el Ills face 
geitlng hotter and 
h o t t e r  a n d  be j 
somehow had a 
feeling ns though 

tin* very correct words which were h 
part o f the spelling lesson took a 
mean gi»>«* In Ins unhappiness. They 
seemed to enjoy Ids etnhsrressment.

It whs the same In the reading les- 
sons. How he stumhhsl over those 
wrefclnsl words. The teacher always 
told him it was so easy to reud If only 
he would look at the words and see 
how they wore spalled.

When |ieople said that the happiest 
time of u hoy's life was during the 
time he was a lad ami went to schiMil 
they should have addis] "W ith the ex
ception o f the si>elllng and reading 
lessons.”

It was not that Fred didn’t want to 
read, lie  wantis) to read many books 
about soldiers and sailors especially, 
lie  wmiaJimI to read stories o f ndven
ture. stories o f hidden treasure*, sto
ries o f brava dead* and narrow es- 
capes. Itut there was such agony to 
l*o gone through with before one could 
get to t»ooks o f that sort.

"Y es.” Fred told Ids toy soldiers, “ I 
hate siNdllng and ( can’ t read properly 
at all because those wretched words 
go to make up the stories In hooks.”

And then suddenly Fred had a 
thought.

“ You’ll help me.”  he said to his 
cardboard soldiers. They waited In 
their wise way to hear further before 
they raised any objections. “ Yes,” 
Fred continued. “ I will get much as
sistance from all o f you.”

He hurried over then to his spoiling 
Imh»|c and put it on the floor in the 
center o f the cardinalrd soldiers. Then 
he looked at the hook for u long time 
—tlii'ii at the soldiers.

lie  took a blue pencil and over the 
breast o f one curdhourd soldier he 
wrote A. Over another he wrote K, 
and another I and a not her o  and yet 
another IT

” 1 raise you to the position o f g«*n- 
crnl,”  hi* said to the tirst one. “ You 
will he known ns fie no ml A. Colonel K. 
Major I. i ’ ll pi a I n O and Lieutenant (J 
are the other officers In charge o f my 
armies. My armies ure all made up o f 
the other letters in the ulphal>er 
known as consonants.

“ I will ex|M»ct each o f you to do 
your own work and to know what Is 
expected of you and when you should 
report on duty. Hut o f course, I know 
thnt I must Is* the leader. There must 
he a held marshal o f my men who 
knows their |M»«ltlotiH and Just what 
should be their work. I will have to 
know Just when General A should en
ter the Word field and when Colonel 
K should Nppcnr.

“T o be mire I cannot conquer all the 
words at once. Little by little must 
the g r o u n d  be ___________

•B O Y -
SCOUTS

41'uiulucted by N ational C ouncil ut tti« Uojr 
hvout* ut A m erica. I

M'ADOO FIRST CLASS SCOUT
Scout Ion* as practiced at the 18 

camps of Kaiialivvalike lake In the 
Interstate Palisades park, was the 
subject of an earnest study made one 
day In August by Hod. William tJ. 
McAdoo and Mrs. McAdoo and a dis
tinguished company of guests who 
visited the camp at the invitation of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, chairman o f 
the Greater New York Scout council. 
Other members o f the council who ex
tended the liivltution were James 43. 
Iilalne. Jr., William 8. Kies, Samuel 
M. Greer and Barron Collier.

Almost the only scout feat that Mr. 
McAdoo failed to test was being rea
died from drowning ami resuscitated. 
That he was content to watch. All 
the rest that was going on he entered 
into. He whanged a hu*-ehull for the 
benefit o f  Brooklyn scouts, not to men
tion the movie men who busily clicked 
their cameras. He was bound up bv 
a scout skilled (n administering first

Buy II O thur W a y Tahlata t r  U quJ

PE-RU-NA
F o r Cough*,Cold* mod Catarrh

■ r  g  W  Marthall Hraniploa Ml< hlfan awffaHav from Sraleaalc Catarrh iavwWwl
Head Note. 1 bioal and M o m o h. < Low# a « » »p l* * r  r m » .  Mm L tle f U cons Incta r I 

••for the pact two year* I Sam h*an iniaNad nlUayata*tr ratarrh I aaad aararal 
f*n-ram tablata aud ihcf ia»e afactad a complain cam. I dn not IM ia M  in rm n a a * M  *’* n-aal
fur all catarrhal t-uadlUuM.**

M r Marahall ia |ua« onaofaaanr(houaandawkokam 
>t( banrlilcd by L>r. Mailman tlantoua m rd u e i abeea

(be pail fifty yrara.
It la by alim uGiinf I be ilicraiion, an rn hinr (hr wood 

and Ivaioc up Ikr arrvea dial IV  ru na ia aldn lo r m l  
au. h a aoolhing hralind intlurnc * upon Ibc m u r o n  
nirnabranra w KJch line ibc body, ll ia a woo.lnrbdtv 
rflociivn rrn ird v  lo r a d t o  alrmptb after a ja o lric le d  
aic k nraa lb* rrip  or bpaaiab lulluraia

Kaap la tha Houaa

mmmimmiiMmmniimuntiNmuMNffii — i - 

C o n f id e n c e
Your denier haft confidence when 
he buys grid Hell* “ V. V .”  products, 
lie knows ho is giving his customer* 
the host. You have confidence 
when yon send your children to buy 
household remedies or preparations. 
They eau’t get tho wrong kYlid when 
they get “ V. V .M hniuds. The 
“ V. V .”  denier is usually a reliable 
dealer. Ask for the bottlo with the 
“ V. V ."  red shield.
Van Vlect-M anafield Drug Co.,

South'* l.nrygat Whole acta Druggtat* 
U u u p i i i r ,  1 n o n .

•i V . ••v.'VffiJ

From Africa.
Tlu* “ Grealist Show on Earth’’—  

one o f them— was tmiring Georgia and 
hnving trouble with Its sniu 11 but select 
menagerie. Therefore, the manage
ment o f the show advertised for an 
assistant animal trainer. A husky 
Mack gentleman applied, was accept
ed and went to work.

Wb**u tile time came to feed the 
pnimals, though. Ids nerve faltered, 
imperially w hen he was obliged to mien 
the lion's cage.

“ Oh, I.awd,’* he pgtyed. “ as yo’ 
was will Imn'l In the lion's den. »o he 
wld me now.”

WhereuiMiii a voice l*.«ue<l from the 
king o f b* a sts :

“ Nehhnli mind de Lord and Dan'l, 
Mg boy. I Ms vere lion's yo' own 
countryman. Jrs ’ hustle wid dut 
chow.'*— American Legion Weekly.

In the Wilds.
“ W a s  it primeval where you went?”
“ You bet. Some plaees you couldn’t 

toy  a |M»steiiru.” - Louisville Courier* 
Journal.

Tlie stulT o f tin* llhrury o f the 
League o f Nations iu Geneva Is entu- 
puei*d entirely o f woi**en.

Wanted to Fight Wildcats.
William M. Knight mbit 

.C|q\vd i»f negroes. ,y'k Jh « 
nils ut Louisville. /ground

He described hltnscl 
nihllator” and a “ killer 
to do combat with all 
the circus menagerie, 
direful outcome for th

Furthermore, ho cha 
In his audlenc*e to gi 
was the “ gainest gam 
grounds. Copious drt 
hazel, lu* said, had i 
he was, and he was a 
further on the rejuvenating^* 
that beverage when a pollcouu 
him tiwny «'ti charges o f drun 
and disorderly conduct.— 
Courier-Journal.

Sure.
“ You probably won't agree witl 

j but— ’*
“ Hut wlmt?"
“ Any politician will tell you thu1 

, linns speak louder than words.” - 
1 -’hie Tales.

T h e  luluihilnuts ol .lutliilld t\l 
lievod to be the most genuine J 
mens o f the old Ibmlsh stm-k.

McAdoo Receiving First Aid for Injury 
in Boy Scout Camp.

Aid to the wounded. He and Mm. 
McAdoo ri*«*elied instruction in the 
art of tying various knots, and finally 
he was the recipient o f h walking 
stick made from hop horndenn taken 
from the branch o f u tree off the lake 
and carved by J. A. Brunner, chair
man of the camp committee of Central 
Union council o f Now Jersey. The 
cane was carved with the emblem of 
s first class aevut surrounded by an 
American eMgie. and was presented to 
Mr. McAdoo on behalf of ull the 
camps at Kanuliwahke bike In ac
cepting the gift Mr. McAdoo remarked 
that lie ho|»ed It did not Imply thnt 
he had reached such advanced years 
that he w h s  compelled to lean upon a 
stuff, lie  warded the hoys to under
stand. he said, that he never Intended 
to ^row ns obi ns that, but If he did 
that would he the staff upon which 
he would idioose to lean.

The visit constituted a full dress 
Inspection o f the I îke Kanahwahke 
ramps, at which there are for nine 
weoka In the summer ns many as 
2,:tM0 boys. There could l>e twice as 
many, Mr McAdoo was Informed by 
Barron Collier, who did the honors of 
the «auip. If the resources of the or
ganisation permitted. The hoys camp 
for not less than two weekp and In 
the course of the summer the total at
tendance o f the camp Is In ex<*sa of 
IH.ono. The visiting party was Invited 
by FraukMn f*. Uooaevelt and other 
metahem o f the Greater New York 
scout council on account <*f the deep 
Intereat which U being shown by 
numerous prominent business men of 
NeW York In tfct trout organisation.

Do You Look Forward To a 
Good Night's

iiti an
a n d

i<> vrUdctj 
predict!*
wildcat*.] 

on god ttft] 
tisay tlmi 

cock” on J 
ugh»« «,f T 
ude him 
*>ut to

Do you regularly antici
pate a refreshing sleep? 
Or do you dread going to 
bed, only to stare, sleep
less, at the walls? Th« 
difference between sleep
ing and staring is simply 
a matter of nerves.
’ W hen your nervous 

system 1b in a sound con
dition, you are certain to 
sleep well. But when 
your nerves are worn out 
and beyond your control, 
your rest is broken and 
your awakening leaves 
you languid and irritable.

D o ctors  know that 
much of the nerve dis
orders resuU from tea 
and coffee drinking. The 
drugs in these drinks 
over-at imulate, often caus
ing the serious ills which 
result from disturbing the 
regular bodily functions. It 
ia for your health's sake 
that many doctors now 
My you should quit tea

and coffee. Drink Po3tum* 
the delicious meal-time 
beverage instead! In fla
vor it is much like coffee.

Postum is fundamen
tally a nerve 3trcngthener 
because it lets you gel 
sound, restfu l s le e p . 
Post u m is a skilfull y-made 
cereal beverage, and the 
secret of its popularity ia 
its protection to health 
and its delicious flavor.

Ask your grocer for 
Postum. Drink this hot, 
refreshing beverage hi 
place of tea or coffee for 
10 days and see what a  
wonderful difference fe 
will make in the way you 
feel.

P o i t a m  c o m * a  i n  tw o  
form a: Instan t P o s tu m  (in  tiaa) 
m ail* in s ta n tly  in  tha  c u p  b y  
tha a d d itio n  o f  b o ilin g  wataa. 
P o stu m  C araal ( in  par bags* o f  
ia rgsr b a lk , fo r thoaa w h o  p co - 
fsr to m a k s tha d rin k  w h lla  S *  
tnaal ia ba tn g  pra p a ra d ) i s 4 i  
b y  b o ilin g  for 20 m i n s s a

Postum for H ealth
" T b e rc ’i  a  Reason**
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Miss Blankenship Weds Slaton Man.
One o f  the prettiest wedding* ever 

ntneased in eDcatur was solemnized 
jesday afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 

laptist church, when Miss Nell Blank* 
nship daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Blankenship, became the wife of 
William B. Russell of Slaton. 

Miss Frances Roberta sang “ At 
Pawning.” To the strains of the wed 
ing marches from lx)hengrin and 
lemlelssohn, beautifully reiylered by 
lias Johnnie Blankenship at piano 

ind Miss Aeilene Rowan with violin, 
ie bridal party was ushered to the 

iltur, where the ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. R. E. Bell.

The attendants were: Maid of Hon- 
pr, Miss Vallie Blankenship: bride’s- 
laids, Misses Christine Thurmond 
md Aileen Jones; best min, Ben 
Irubbs; flower girls, Kitty Beth 
Christian and Mary Iou Plaxco. The 
jhers were Messrs. Allan Rowan. 

Jarion Gibbon, Ray Christian, t'arl 
'arpenter, Cordon Roberta and Alfon- 
> Man.
After the ceremony the happy cou

th*

led the meeting. The minutes were 
read and approved. Reports were 
heard from all committees. Plans 
were perfected for a social to be given 
Hallowe’en.

We are having very interesting 
meetings but we need new members. 
Our meetings are worth while social* 
ly as well as spiritually. We gladly 
welcome new members to join our so
ciety from other denominations, or 
those who are not members of uny 
church. Mothers, your daughters are 
in sufo keeping when in care of 
leaders. Kncouruge them to uttend.

Will meet next Tuesday evening at 
the church. 7 p. m. REPORTER.

wish to call your attention to the fact 
that we \frill meet on local gridiron 
this year some of the strongest teams 
in this section of the State. We have 
a light team, but by those who have 
had the privilege of witnessing their |$ 
play, say one of the fastest that they

>le left for Slaton, where they will 
lake their home.
The out-of-town guests were Miss 

dleen Jones of Denton, Mrs. Russell 
Petty, Mr. Russell of Brookston. 

The bride is one of Decatur’s most 
farming girls, and a very popular 
lember of the young social circle of 
|e city. Possessing one of the most 
leerful and lovable dispositions, she 
is won an enviable place among the 
>ple of Decatur. For several years 
> has been one of the county’s most 

Icient teachers. Mr. Russell is 
lahier of the First State Bank at 
iton, and is recognized as one of the 
Pst progressive and capable business 
pn of that city. Wise Co. News.

he newly-weds have arrived in Sla- 
and are occupying a pretty new 

that the groom had already
___ 1. The Slatonite. with hosts

I Others, joins in extending best wish- 
*to the«e Splendid young people

age

l.evey -Jackson.
Raymond Levey and Miss Nola 

Jackson of Lubbock were married at 
the Buptist parsonage here at about 
1 o ’clock last Friday morning, Rev. 
Jno. P. Hardesty officiating. They 
were accompanied by the groom’s 
mother and Miss Day, both of Lub
bock. After u brief honeymoon trip 
to 1 Pallas they will be at home to their 
friends in Lubbock.

ave ever seen play.
We meet Post on Armistice Day, 

Nov. 11. We have played three games 
to dute: Plainview, Ralls and Lubbock.

Come out and let our boys know 
that you are backing them, and at the 

our I same time enjoy yourself.
Schedule.

Slaton vs Ralls, at Slaton Oct. 21. 
Slaton vs Hale Center, at Slaton, 

Oct. 28.
Slaton vs Hale Center, at Hub- O u 

ter Nov. 4.
Slaton vs Post, at Slaton Nov. 11. 
Slaton vs Post, at Post Nov. 24.
We are going to try to get Lamesa 

for Nov. 18th. J. F. CROSS

Lower Prices on Groceries & Neats
American Beauty Flour, per sack 
Cotton Sliced Peaches, No. 2 'j 
Thirteen pounds Sugar for

$2.15
30c

$ 1.00

h

Wilselma Theatre
PROGRAM.

Buptist W. M. U. Society.
The Baptist W. M. U. met at the 

church Tuesday afternoon with a 
large attendance. The Bible lesson 
was real interesting. Come an<J study 
the Bible with us Three namee wen 
added to our roll We will serve a 
real Thanksgiving dinner on Nov. 24, 
so make your plans now to eat 
Thanksgiving dinner with the Baptist 
ludies.

You can get anything here you want at reasonable prices and you 
don’t have to pay a bonus to trude here. Our trade is increasing 
every day and we want to keep it growing, and if fair dealing and 
low prices will do it we will keep growing every’ day.

We will buy your Eggs and puy you 40c per dozen, and your 
chickens and pay you (he highest market price. Yours to please.

City Market & Grecery
G. C. RHODES, Propr. TELEPHONE 43
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Junior B. Y. I*. U.
The Junior B. Y. P. U. met in reg- 

session Sunday afternoon at the 
»tist church. This very much alive 
:ety is under the able leadership of 
, Moore and is planning big things, 
ys were completed for the social to 
fiven on the afternoon of Oct. 21st 

5 to 8 at the home of Mrs. Stal- 
The society will give a benefit 

Buckner Orphans Home in the 
future.
e program to have been rendered 
ay afternoon by group *

*’ ‘ tn<
1 was

-*>ned, in order that those who 
ed to attend the exercises at the 
Van Mission might do so.

REPORTER

Seniors Entertain.
turday night, October 15th, the 

lor class entertained the Juniors 
a kid party at the Club House.
Seniors and Juniors were in cos-

___ Olen Weaver took the prize, a
x of crackerjack, for being the cut- 
t boy, and Ada Belle Darwin was 

iven a large stick of candy for being 
the prettiest little girl. After all the 
guests had arrived Miss Barber played 
the grand march while the couples 
promenaded around the room. Kid 
games w’ere played throughout the 
•vening. At a late hour the guests 
were served with rod lemonade, animal 
eookies, all-day suckers and salted 
peanuts. The house was appropriate
ly decorated with the Junior colors of \ 0 lift u 
green ami gold. The Seniors wish to 
thank the Park Board for the use of 
the Club House. REPORTER

Y. W. A.
The Y. W. A. met Tuesday night at 

the church. Our leader, Mrs. Hagen, 
was absent and Mrs. Jno. P. Hardesty

Missionary Society.
(Delayed.)

The business session of the society 
was one full of interest and enthus
iasm, as it should be. Enthusiasm in 
a society works like yeast cakes in 
tju* dough. Mix the dough and yeast 
together and see how quickly it be-1 
gins to grow.

We had very interesting reports 
from the delegates to the district 
meeting at Post. It made us all feel 
that much good was accomplished and 
when we go to Lamesa next yenr we 
will be able to report our society on 
the “honor roll,” by having a live, 
wide-awake auxiliary for the Junior i 
girls. As the superintendents take 
charge of this great work yve are very 
anxious that each member wilt be 
willing and ready to render any as
sistance possible, feeling that only the 
leavening influences of Christianity 
can make our entire social and spirit
ual life what it ought to be.
Oh! woman of brain and of culture, 

With power to be and to do,
(live all of your talent and training 

To further the good and the true.
Oh! time is too short for delaying,

Oh! study that souls you may win. 
What lives you may make pure and 

holy,
And life from the hovels of sin. 

Learn all that you can; you will need 
it, *

To help in the battle of life,
For loud is the cry of the tempter, 

And stormy and /ierce is the strife. 
I.eam first of the Cod that has saved 

you;
No, talk with him every hour.

For all that you know without Jesus 
Can’t serve to make you a power. 

Then learn of the world all around 
you,

That suffers for lack of a land 
Of a woman to lead it and guide 

In steps to a holier land.
Then learn of the lore of the Bible 

For in it are treasures divine—
The gems that will furnish you power 

Are hid in this heavenly mine.
Yes, learn, for the far-reaching influ

ence
Of woman no mortal enn tell

p this old earth to heaven,
Or sime it to bottomless hell.

—Mrs. Jack Robertsb 
Mrs. Jack Roberta, Nacogdoches. 

We were glad to add to our roll the 
name of Mrs. J. E. Eckert. Will meet 
in Bible Study Monday, Oct. 12. Les
son, Luke 7; 8, 9. Mrs. B. M. Holland 
teacher. PUBLICITY SUIT.

WILSON.

Rev. W. L. Tubbs of Amarillo filled 
the pulpit here Sunday morning and ' 
Monday night. He ami Bro. Heath 
went to Meadow Sunday night and i 
Bro. Coxey of this church spoke here 
Sunday night. Bro. Tubbs is working 
in the interest of the Baptist 75 Mill
ion Campaign. It is hoped he will 
teach another Sunday School training 
class here this winter.

Rev. W. L. Russell returned Mon- 
day of last week from the Anual Con
ference at Amarillo. He brought Rev. J 
J. S. Johnson of Oklahoma with him 
who will have charge of the Wilson 
Circuit for another year. Bro. Russell 
and family left Thursday morning for 
Idalou to make their homo, where Bro. 
Russell takes charge of the Idalou 
Circuit.

Miss Beulah Weems of Fluvanna 
visited at the home of her sister Mrs. 
A. L. Jones, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hendrix have 
moved here from Pocasset, Okla., and j 
he has a position with the Wilson Gin 1 
Company.

Roy Cobb was a business visitor in ; 
Slaton Monday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Logan are vis. 
iting relatives here.

Miss Nevada Houston spent lasti 
Sunday at the home of her uncle. Lee j 
Holley of the Dixie community.

Mrs. J. E. Minor and little girls, j 
Loydell and Donlitn. left Monday for 
Happy to join Mr. Minor, where they 1 
will make their home. We regret to i 
see these people move but wish them 
the best of life wherever they are.

GLASS- LYKINS MOTOR CO.
( Formerly Slaton Auto Shop)

Me have bought the garage business and oil station of the Slaton 
Auto Shop and will continue hu*in«-»s at the same location, and 
want to meet and get acquainted with all the former patron* of 
this place, a* well as the general public.

Our motto in “ SERVICE THAI" SATISFIES." Me employ only 
i I led mechanic* and guarantee all work that leave* our shop. 

Electrical work a specialty. Me will also carry a complete line of 
casing* and tube* of the best known brands, auto repairs and ac
cessories. and the best gas, greases and oils.

Monday, Oct. 24, “ Mind Paint Girl,” 
featuring Anita Stewart.

Tuesday, Oct. 25, “ Happy Masquer
aders,” and good comedy, featuring ♦ ❖̂ ♦❖ 4><M>*X*<^^X»<^Xr<^X'*>“X*<~,X»-X~X~X*<XK*-X*->*XMX»<X'+<*>0<e><*
Gludys Leslie.

Wednesday, Oct. 26, “ Bare Knuck
les,” featuring William Russell.

Thursday, Oct. 27, “ Heart of Ju
anita,” featuring Beatrice Michilena.

Friday, Oct. 28, “ Avenging Arrow,”
Ruth Roland serial, Pathe News, and 
Roland comedy.

Saturday, Oct. 29, “ Daughter of 
Devil Dan,” an all-star cast

Matinee Saturday at 2 p. m. and 
running till 5 o’clock. Admission 11c 
and 20c.

We will have a matinee every Sat
urday. COME.

M THE MII.SELMA.
ofKeatriz Miehelena in “ Heart 

Juanita.”
"If you ever forget you belong to 

me, I'll kill yoq and laugh!” Juanita, 
Queen of Jim Brandt’s dance hall, 
meant what she said and Jim Brandt 
knew it. Pnsionate and unbridled, 
“ The Spitfire.” ns Juanita was called, 
gave all to the man she loved and de
manded all. W’hen the fluffy-haired 
blonde from San Francisco stole 
Brandt’s affections away from her, 
she tried to carry out her threat, but 
the knife slipped.

Calvert, the young hermit trapper 
of the mountains, gave her refuge

from the Sheriff’s posse who came 
to get her. What happened when 
Calvert, Brandt and the Sheriff met in 
the little mountain cabin and fought 
it out with knives, and “ The Spitfire” 
threw herself into the fight, brings to 
a thrilling climax a gripping story of 
the early California days when con 
ventions were forgotten and moral* 
primitive.

This picture will be shown at the 
M'ilselma Thursday night, Oct. 27.

Genuine Edison 
lamp globes at J. V.

Mazda electric 
Hollingsworth’s.

Cool, delicious 
Confectionery.

drinks at Teague’s

I. B. L A N E
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office, Pratt Hotel Building 
Slaton. Texas

Bargains!
—5-room house, well, mill, two lots, 
well located; price $2100; terms $1000 
cash, balance to suit purchaser.
-5-room  house, one lot, east front, in 
block south of Baptist church, price 
$1850; terms $850 cash, balance to 
suit purchaser.
- 340 acres of land within 14 miles of 
Slaton, 100 in cultivation. Only have 
short listing on this land at $17 jfer 
acre, good terms.
— 160 acres Innd 6 miles of Slaton, 
1 Vi miles of Southland, price $37.50 
per acre if sold at once. $1900 cash 
will handle deal, with good terms.

3 forty-acre tracts with prices 
ranging from $75 to $85 per acre; also 
have one 80-acre tract, price $100 per 
acre. Good terms on all this land.
— We have the exclusive sale of all 
lots owned by the P. & S. F. Ry, which 
we can sell on terms o f one-third down 
and balance in 6 and 12 months. We 
will take pleasure in showing you 
the* lots

R. J. Murray & Co.
(AS OLD AS THE TOWN 1 

R. J. Murray J. T. Overby

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES.

Tuesduy, Oct. 18 the Lubbock foot
ball team motored to Slaton for the 
first game that has been played on our 
gridiron this season. Our boys play
ed a clean game from beginning to 
end. They played n game that will 
long be remembered by the Lubbock 
team, especially. Our bqys, though 
outweighed twenty to thirty pounds, 
smashed the Lubbock line at their 
pleasure. The boys broke through for 
a touchdown and a safety. Our boys 
seeing that they had an easy game 
did not try to make any fancy plays. 
They just showed that they were able 
to smnsh Lubbock’s line at will.

Coach Cross has been working early 
and late to shape the boys for the sea 
son’s work. Tuesday’s game is a sum. 
ole of what can be clone where there 
is a will. And both coach and team 
evidently have a will.

This is our team’s first, but not last 
victory. As wo will meet at least 
four tenms here and ns many at other 
nlnces. Come out and root for your 
bovn.

Harvey Austin had the misfortune 
of getting his thumb broken, but his 
spirit is by no means broken. He Is 
coming back as soon ns his coondition 
will nllow it.

Line-up for Slnton: 1. e., Harvey
Austin; I. t., Mnrion Anderson; I. g., 
J, W. Anderson; e., M. Abel; r. g., L. 
Rhoads; r. t., Royce Pember; r. e., 
Mnrion Benton; r. h., Olen Weaver} 
1, h., James Burton; q. b., Joe Burton; 
f. It , Harry Green: subs., C C lloff 
man for Austin, Weaver, Florence, 
Anderson.

We have this week finish*'f our 
schedule for football for the Slnton 
High School for the season of 1921. n 
copy of which is given below. We

Baptist Church Announcements.
- ---  t

Sunday School meets 10 u. m. Paul 
Owens, Rupt.

Preaching at 11 n. n». and 7:15 p. m. 
by the pastor.

Sunbeams meeet at 2:30.
Junior B. Y. P. U. at 3:30.
Woman’s Auxiliary meets Tuesday 

at 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:15.
Choir practice Friday at 7:15 p. m.
On last Sunday every teacher was 

"present nn.l on time. eLt’s keep this 
record up.

Teachers’ meeting at the pastor’s 
home Monday, 7:15 p. m.

The public cordially invited to wor
ship with us. You’re not a stranger, 
even once.

JNO. P. HARDESTY. Pastor

IEAUT 
JFliOlJR

rAV’ lP-TILTON
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PALLAS TEXAS.

—JUST RECEIVED A CAR OF THE 

CELEBRATED AMERICAN BEAU

TY AND JUBILEE FLOUR AND. 

AMERICAN BEAUTY C R E A M

MEAL.

— ME JUST SELL GROCERIES, 

HI T WE SELL ’ EM RIGHT. \SK 

YOUR NEIGHBOR IF YOU \RK 

NOT YET TRADING MTTII l S.

Blue Front Grocery
TELEPHONE 94 SLATON. TEXAS

The Champion Fish Story.

Along comes S. R. Lynn, Hying one 
and a half miles northeast of town, ( 
with the champion fish story. One 
day recently Mr. Lvnn had ocasion to 
pull the pump from his 90 foot well 
and drew up a cat fish about five 
inches in length from the bottom of 
the well. Can you heat it?

Mr. Lynn has just sold this splendid 
farm to L. J. Strubo of Rowu na, Run
nels county, Texas, w’ho has been here 
for several days getting things in 
shape to move here Mr. St rube is not 
onl fortunate in getting this fine farm, 
but in addition has a splendid fish 
hatchery in his well. This is the first 
instance ever reported here when n 
fish wns found in » bored well/espe* 
cially at that depth.
Mr*. J. V, Thompson Joins Husband.

Mrs. J. V. Thompson (nee Miss Zona 
Bean) left iast Saturday for Dallas to 
loin her husband. J- V. Thompson. 
They intended to see the fair and visit 
friends and relatives in that city, af
ter which they will go to Mexin to re
side in future. Mr and Mra. Thomp
son were married in Sweetwater on 
August 11, hut had kept the marriage 
a secret until recently.

Lone Star Cafe
LOCATED IN NORTH SIDE PRATT HOTEL BUILDING, IS NOM 
FOR BUSINESS AND WILL BE RUN FIRST CLASS GIVE 
TRIAL IF YOU WANT-SOMETHING REAL GOOD TO EAT.

M A R T I N ’S  E G G  P R O D U C E R
Makes hens lay and keeps 
hack in eggs or your money 
CROSS PHARMACY and J.

em healthy. 5 
buck in cash. 
H. TEAGUE &

ore than double your money 
Guaranteed by The RED 
SON.

< >
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Cole's
savers.
prices.

Hot Blast Heaters nre fuel 
MV sire offering them at cut 
FOSTER A HOWERTON

Miss Marie McDonald mt Merk ■ 
was her** Wednesday visiting her fath 
, r, J W. McDonald

THOMAS TAILOR SHOP
— I wish to take this method of making myself and business 
known to the people of Slaton I have purchased the Barton 
Tailor Shop, and will continue to handle Laundry.

1 also do Cleaning and Pie-sing, handle Dye Mork and 
Pleating Mork of all kind*. Men’s Suit* and Overcoat* order, 
ed to measure. Mork failed for and delivered.

B R IC E  T H O M A S
Telephone No. 181 Slaton, Texas
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Issued every Friday morning 
.Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

a D0NALD, vEUitor and PuMidbn 
Miss CltflW Wataon, Society Editor

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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Subscription, per year $2.00

Entered us second-class mail matter 
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

Come to
In Anything

Barrier
to Wear or

Bros., Lubbock, for Needs
\

for the Home in the way of Dry Goods
SI V I'O.N—TilK METROPOLIS.

The development of Slaton is no less 
than phenomenal. On January 1. 1920, 
the I'm ted States census gave us a 
little more than 1500 population 
Now, by every known means of accu
rate and dependable calcumtion, Sla
ton has not far from 3500 people. The 
building activity in the city is rapidly 
increasing, and today no less than 
thirty structures are being erected, 
nearly all of a most substantial char
acter, including four brick business 
buildings. The residences now being 
erected in Slaton are among the best 
and most beautiful in the history of 
the tow*n

In less than five years Slaton will 
have a population larger than either 
Lubbock or Plainview. In less than 
five years Slaton will be easily in the 
lead of all cities on the South Plains.

One of the chief factors in Slaton's 
wonderfully rapid growth is that her 
people are proud of their city, loyal 
to their city, wide awake, industrious 
people of the best sort.

Slaton people must not fail to see 
the facts. They must be prepared to 
keep pace with this development. 
Room must be made for growth and 
modem city methods cannot be longer 
delayed. Every man and woman must 
do his and her part.

NEEDED— A CITY HALL.

Slaton must have a City Hall—a 
large two-story brick structure of at
tractive design, in the center of the 
public square.

As soon as our waterworks system 
is installed, we must have a fire fight
ing equipment, which must be housed, 
in a central and easily accessible lo
cation.

There must be made provision for 
a mayor’s office and other city offices. 
There must be a place where city 
court can be held. Provision must be 
made for the justice of the peace o f
fice located at Slaton.

The city is wholly without an audi
torium for public meetings. No mod
ern, progressive city of Slaton's size 
should be without such an auditorium. 
The second floor of the city hall should 
be of sufficient size to accommodate 
1500 people comfortably.

All it takes to get this needed and 
up-to-date improvement is the deter
mination

NKW PAPER FOR SLATON.

“ Bulletin of* the Hrownfield Baptist 
Association" is the name of a new pa
per which made its apeparance in Sla- 
October 15th. Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty 
is the managing editor, with Rev. J. 
F. Curry field editor. It consisted of 
four pages and was filled with matter 
which goes to prove the ability of its 
editors It is distributed free to its 
renders, but carries a nice lot of ad
vertising, a large per jent of which 
was from Slaton business men.

1'
o f  R LINES ARK COMPLETE, AND ORDERS WERE PLACED BEFORE RECENT HIGHER PRICES THAT 
ARE NOW ON IN STAPLE COTTON GOODS. WE HAVE RIGHT MERCHANDISE. AUTHORITATIVE 
STYLES, AND GOOD SALES SERVICE. IF YOU CAN'T COMB SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS. WE 
WILL FILL THEM TO YOUR SATISFACTION, OR YOU MAY RETURN THE GOODS. WE PAY 
DKL1EVRY CHARGES TO YOUR DOOR. NOTICE HOW THE PRICES RUN:
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Good a»Hortment Taffetas, MesNalinrs. 
Shirting Silks and Crepe dr Chine at 
the round price of $$1.49

18x34-inch good Bath Towels,
at each   IHc

Good Silk Hose for ladies, in black
and brown, per pair $1.00

Men's Dress Shirts $1.00 up

Men's KiHid weight otrrall* $1.00

Men's Hose in good assortment of col
ors and styles 8 pairs $1.00

Men's Clothing, per suit, 
from $ 15.00 to $>0.00

Dova* Clothing $6.50 to $20.00

SHOES FOR EVER A MEMBER OK THE FAMILY IN ANY STYLE 
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT OK LADIES' READY-TO-W EAR AND 
IOW YOU Wil l BE SURPRISED. THE STYLES ARE THE VERY

OR LEATHER YOl WISH, AND 
ON THESE THE PRICES ARK SO 
I VI KST AND SUIT EVERY TASTE.
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BARRIER BROS. DEP T STORE
DRY GOODS SERVICE AT RIGHT PRICK. WEST BROADW AY. LUBBOCK

LOCAL A N D  P B K 80N A 1.

THINGS \RE
SI.

Ill MMING IN 
\TON THESE DAYS

Slaton is on the jump these 
days. New buildings are going up 
in almost rtery block in the town, 
the gins are running almost day 
and night, the railroads are as 
busy as bees, the business men 
and bankers hair that tired, hut 
happy look, that tell us the "long 
green" is coming th«jr way.

Even the newspaper man has 
about all the work he can do, and 
the man in this country that is 
not at work is either too wealthy 
or too lazy to work.

The city officials have let a 
contract for the construction of 
modern water and sewer systems 
which will give employment to a 
large number of people for some 
months, the Santa Ee is assem
bling material to add 125 feet to 
the prewrnt two-story division ot
her building, and when the bump
er cotton crop has all been gath
ered it wilt take until next spring 
to harvest and thresh all the grain 
now standing in the fields.

CONTR \(*T LET FOR W ATER
AND SEWERAGE SYSTEMS

At a meeting of the city council yes- 
terdav the contract was let to the

' i 1 ■ f • 
the construction of Slaton water a^d 
sew rage systems. It is stated that 
work will begin on these plants within 
thirty days.*

Slaton will now have the best and 
most modern water and sewer systems 
of any town on the Plains. The pump
ing plant, storage tank and elevated 
tower will be of the most approved 
types, the water mains will be stand
ard and will meet all the insurance 
requirements of the State Board of 
Underwriters

This work will come at a time too, 
when tbe cotton has been gathered, 
and will furnish employment to a 
’arge number of people.

OX  ̂ ACFTY I.F.NI W FI DING

I have returned the welding plant of 
the Slaton Auto Shop and for the 
present will be located in the rear of 
the building at the same lorartmn and

voir
ffl

car" I'UIIVIIMK lit MIV ewnp "  ww,,
will be pleased to have you bring y
work *o me H R n ilL D R fS I

Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty will preach 
at Union next Sunday afternoon.

Hallowe'en supplies of every kind 
at FOSTER A HOWERTON’S.

Mrs. J. X. White is in a Lubbock 
sanitarium where she will* undergo 1 
an operation.

The 2-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bramlett, living west of town, 
suffered a broken arm Wednesday.

James Rockwell of Houston is here i 
looking after interests of Rockwell f 
lumber yards at this place and Wil
son.

The new 100 h. p. unit for the Slaton 
Power A Light Co. has arrived and i 
the work of installation will proceed at
once.

The 16-year-old son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Stephens, living north of town, 
suffered a broken arm Wednesday 
while playing football.

R. C. Darwin was called to Cooper 
Wednesday on account of the serious 
illness of his mother, Mrs. J. L. Dar
win.

Col. L. A. H. Smith and J. M. Olive 
will leave tomorrow to attend the Con
federate Reunion to held at Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

Miss Marjorie Harris, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris, is still con
fined to her room as a result of falling 
from an auto several days ago when 
she was severely injured

Mis* Chloe Fowler of Blackwell, 
Texas, has arrived in Slaton to reside 
She is an experienced drug clerk and 
has accepted a position with the J. V. 
Hollingsworth drug store.

Miss Audie Meador of Higgins has 
arrived in Slaton and will be connect
ed with O. Z. Ball’s tailor shop and 
will make her home with her sister, 
Mrs O. Z. Ball.

Mrs. Cal Doherty left yesterday for 
Raton. N. M., to join her husband who 
in connected with the Santa Fe in 
that city. Slaton regrets to lose these 
good people.

T. J. Dirks of Castro county ha* 
lust bought through R J. Murray A 
Co. an entire block of lots just east 
of the Catholic church, and will start 
right away to improve them for his 
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Anderson and 
children Claudia and Roland, have re
turned from a walk's visit to the Dal
las Fair. Mr. Anderson also took oc
casion to vi*it the wholesale market* 
while away.

Sergt Robert L. Sledge ha* return 
ê l to Slaton to niakf his home after 
having been honorably discharged 
trom the U. S. Army. He had been in 
the service for more than two years, 
a greater portion of which time he 
was stationed in Hawaii with a bal
loon company.

I* C. McNa|t. district deputy for 
the Modem Woodmen of America, 
state* that he has already secured 
about forty new member* and that a

camp will be instituted here at an 
early date. \ our attention is directed 
to the announcement of Mr. McNatt 
elsewhere in the paper.

Lubricating oils. Nothing better 
than Sinclair and Mobiloil products. 
See G. II. Jones at the Triangle Oil 
Co. station.

i W ^ r4mlI5r -fk eU-0i Hhrdl? mcroc® 80 named a committee of five railroud! d»r to meet the increased wages presidents to meet the executive ofl> 
,^°ard Tbis wa8 de* cer* transportation brother

med on technical grounds because the hoods. They declined to make an>
‘ Hrriera had not properly created a , concession or offer any solution pro

the trans-

BIRTH REPORT.

perlv
dispute in accordance with 

! portation act.
"The railroads then begun to serve 

notice on all their employes demand- 
1 ing reductions in pay, thereby legally

______ creating a dispute, which was referred
W. F. Christy and Wife, Oct. 10. boy.I to tho labor board, resulting in a 12 
.! E. Sherrill and wife. Oct. 16. girl. | per cent reduction as of Jul> 1. 1921.

viding for a settlement, but instead  ̂
notified us that a resolution had bat*
adopted by the railroad* president! 
asking the labor board for a further 
WIM reduction of the employes. TheH, 
and not until then was permission giv _ 
en for men to leave the service.

"WARREN S. STONE.”
Russell H im and wife, Oct 17. girl 
W. W. Hutto and wife, Oct. 16, girl. 
Mr. Arthur and wife, Oct. 17, girl. 
Mr. Lynn and wife, Oct. 16, girl. 
Mr. Tate and wife, Oct. 18, girl.

\N \RREN STONE GIVES REA-

UNION BAKERY.

Wc are now able US furnish you 
with the freshest Malt Milk Bread 
baked twice daily, and on Saturday 
will Coffee Cakes for specials. Th »

Situation Aggravated.
"To further aggravate the situation 

immediately following this meeting u 
great number of the railroads served 
notice on their employes that they 
would revise a schedule and take from 
them the rules governing their service 

SONS I OR RAILROAD STRIhl r from ten bakery is now under new managenu
to thirty years. Said rules were ob and we are preparing to install a lar 
tamed partly by the United States ger oven in order to meet the increa.- 
Board of Mediation or boards of arbi- ed demand for our products. We want 
tration. of which the neutral mem- t your business and will appreciate it. 
hers were appointed by the represent- SEARS A SIMMONS, Proprietors 
atives of the government. The major-i (Successors to City aRkery)
ity of such rules were the result of --------------  ■ —
negotiations across the table with the Hallowe’en supplies of every kin> 
representatives of the organizations ] »t FOSTER A HOWERfTON’S.

Cleveland, Oct. 17.—In a signed 
statement, Warren 8 Stone, president 
of the Brotherhood of Engineers, 
this evening set forth the reasons for 
the “ big five" frunsportation organi
zations authorizing a strike of their 
membership, which is set for Oct. 30. 
In the statement he review* the var
ious attempts made to obtain an ami
cable settlement. Mr. Stone's state
ment follows:

"When the transportation act of 
1920 became a law it w’ax hoped by the 

lployM that all disputes would be 
adjusted and decisions rendered by the 
board would be complied with by car- 

■ I employes. Instead of com
plying with the decisions of the labor 
board, the railroads soon began to dis
regard or flout it* decisions. Fla
grant cases of this being the Atlanta.| 
Birmingham and Atlantic, the Erie, i 
the Pennsylvania railroad, and many 
other cases that could be cited.

It known ad admitted

and the managers of the individual 
railroads and acknowledged to be 
fuir and equitable.

"A conference of all general, chair
men was arranged to be held in the 
month of July in tin city of Chicago. 
The result of said conference was to 
instruct the executives of the organi
zations to meet the executives of the 
railroads some time prior to Septem
ber 1, for the pmrposs o f trying to 
bring ahput an amicable adjustment. 

No Conciliation.
"This was done and a committee 

of railroad executives were met in the 
I east, southeast and western territo

ry I ries. their answers all being similar

Political Pot Beginning to Simmer.

The political pot is beginning to 
simmer in Lubbock county. Quite » 
few are quietly working among their 
friends preparatory to entering th» 
campaign in earnest just after th» 
new' year begins. Prospect* are ex 
cellent for a bumper crop of cand. 
dates here next year.

CLASSIFIED ADH

MOORE BROS., Lubbock, for auto 
tops and curtains, made or repaired

..1 that th«* !» .« • >

w srTSSS. During'-A ugust, l919, the | the • a e u t iv jy f  " |
Brotherhood of Dn-omotive Engineers
submitted to President Wilson a state
ment setting forth that u decrease in 
the cost of necenaitie* of life was nec
essary or nr increase in wages was 
imperative.

Hands Down Decision.
"From that time on the question of 

xvage* was discussed on different oc- j 
rations, and was finally submitted to 
the labor board. In July, 1920, the ; 
board handed down a decision which, j 
based on all the facts, they declared j 
was just and equitable, and further 
stated that their conclusion# were ,

ter into any agreement with the ex
ecutives* of the organizations, there 
was nothing left to do but refer the 
matter to a referendum vote of all the 
workers which were employed on the 
railroads, and to submit their decision 

j in the matter. In October the repre- 
■ senUtives of the workers were eon- 
I vened in Chicago and a canvass of the 
I vote was made, which indicated that 
j 94 per rent plus were in favor of 
j withdrawing from the service. Six b 
a condition wa* never before known in 
the history of railroad labor and no 
doubt was caused by the nrrogant,

IF Y’OU have any hoga 
Whittaker, he’ll buy ’em.

FRONT bedroom for rent. 
M. B. TATE.

to

See MRS

HAULING: 1 have a truek and woukt 
like to do your moving and hauling
Phone 1 1 6 .-A. M WATSON.

HSKED Wheat 
WHITTAKER.

for sale. See H. G

ROOMS furnir«h«Hl for light 
keeping. CANNON HOUSE

house

reached after long consideration of all I selfish attitude of the railroad execu 
the facts a* evidenced by the tenti- tives, together with their declination 
.m.ny before that board to be a party to any kind of concilia

"loiter Mr. ;Atterbury of the Penn »nry term#, 
vvlvania rmlrend appeared before the No ( onersalons.
l»oanl. and in a spectacular presenta- "After the vote had lame canvassed 
tion. demanded an immediate redtic- the chairman of the Railroad Owners’ 
tion of the wages of all railroad em- Association w'as notified by wire of 
nloyes. notwithstanding the carriers I the result, and the request for a ron- 
h*d been rr»*ted a material increase fermce committee was made The 150

FOR SALE: Two No. 8 Banner Buck 
eye cook stoves, good as new; $25.0' 
each. Also one good heater.—-M. I* 
TATE, Slaton, Texas.

FOR RENT: Two furnishod room
for light housekeeping. Call Slatonit*

freight and j«n»<enger rates In or- railroad president* meet in: Ch‘cn

FOR SALE: Good, new 2-room hou# *. 
wired for lights, good location, f0©< 
outbuildings. At a real bargain. Cash 
or terms to auit. See W. DONALD- 
st Slatonit* office

fit

— w
mmm • J

I
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BABIES LOVE
syrup

TW U m Ii ' u i  CkiMni't
I 'lM u n t  t* g ive—pU oaent to 
take Guaranteed purely »• » - 
etoM aend a ban In laly k tn n lrw .

\  It quickly «v»reom M  eolie.
I  dlarrbnaa. flatulency ana

•7 Other Ilka disorders.
A  T he o p  an published 
f  (u im ula  appears on 
v every iahal. ■ !
S  Kx A iAU  HBCJ

f

THE SLATON SLAT0N1TE

CHAPTER 11—Continued.
— 19—

The thought sobered anil halted her 
Rtw* glanced once at the ilnrk face of 
Imt companion. Dan couldn't under 
trtand the strange light that suddenly 
leaped to Iter eyes. Perhaps she her- 
•elf couldn't have explained the wave 
o f  tenderness that swept over her— 
with no muse except the look In Dan's 
earnest gray eyes and the linen that 
♦tft no deep. Since the world was new, 
It has heen the tmaxt o f the boldest of 
tnen that they looked their Pate In the 
face. And thia lx no mean looking. For 
fate  Is a sword frotn the darkness, u 
jtower that reaches out of the mystery, 
and cannot he classed with stunts of 
tminnn origin. It burns out the eyes 
o f  all hut the strongest men. Yet Dan 
waa looking at his fate now, and his 
eyes held straight.

They walked together down to the 
milked house, and the three o f them 
«at silent while fhe tire burned red. 
Then 1-on mix turued to them with a 
<taIf smile.

"Yau’re wasting time, you two," he 
*ai«L “ Remember, all our fo«sl Is gone. 
I f  you Vturt now, and walk hard, limy- 
lie you cau make (t out."

“ There are several things to do 
find ." Dnn answereil simply.

"1 don t know what they arc. It Isn't 
going ta he auy picnic, Dan. A man 
•eau travel aaly so fur without food to 
keep up hi.* strength, particularly over 
Much ridge* us you have to cross. It 
wilt be easy ta give up and die. It's 
the test, man; It’s the test."

"And what about you?" his daugh
ter naked.

“Oh, I'll he all right. Besides— It's 
the only thing that cun he done. 1 
e*n*t walk, and you can't carry me on 
your hacks. What else remains? I’ll 
stay here—-and I’ ll scrape together 

nough wood to keep u fire. Then you 
n bring help."
Ho kept his eyes averted when he 

talked. He was afraid for Dan to see 
them, knowing that he could read the 
lie in them.

“ How do you expeet to find wood— 
In this snow?" Dan asked him. “ It will 
take four days to get out; do you 
think you could lie here and buttle 
■with n fire for four day*, and then four 
days more that it will take to come 
hack? You'd have two choices: to 
kuni green wood that l ’*1 cut for yon 
before I left, or the rain-soaked dead- 
wood under the snow. You couldn't 
keep either one o f them burning, und 
you ’d tile in a night. Besides— ibis Is 
no time for an unarmed man to he 
alone In the hills.”

Lennox's voice grew pleading. "Be 
sensible. D an!” he cried. “That 
Cranston’s  got us. nnd got us right. 
I've only one thing mote I care about 
— und that Is thut you pay the debt I I 
can ’t hope to get out myself. I sny 
(hat I cun’t even hope to. But If you 
bring my daughter through—und when 
spring comes, pay what we owe to 
Cranston— I’ ll he content. Heavens. 
n«mi— I’ve lived *ny life. The old pack 
'carter dies wlieu his time comes, ami 
wo does a man."

His daughter crept to him nnd shel
tered his gray head against her 
nreaxt. *TII stay with you, then." she 
cried.

“ Don’t he a Httle fool, .Snowbird.” 
V»e urged “ My clothes are wet al
ready from the melted snow. It’s tf 
long a way—It will he too hard n fight, 
end children— I’m old Htid tired out. I 
• lotj’t -vnnt to make the try—hunger 
and co ld ; nnd even If you’d stny here 
and grub wood. Snowbird, they'd find 
n* Imtli dead when they came hack In 
a  week. We can’t live without food, 
and work and keep warm—nnd there 
Isn’t • living creature In the hills."

“ Except tln> wolves," Dan reminded 
him.

“ Except the wolves," Isvinox 
echoed. “ Itemember, we’re unarmed-— 
and they'd find It out. You’re young. 
Soowbird, mid oo Is Dnn—nnd you 
(w o will he happy. I know how things 
are, you two— more ttmn you know 
vouraetvea— nnd In tho end you’ll he 
happy. But me— I’tn too tired to 

ke the try. I don’t care -bout It 
cwough. I’m going to wave you goort- 
hy, and smile, and lie here nnd let the 
cwkl route down. You feel warm In a 
Httle while— "

Bat she stopped hie lips with her 
hand. And he bent and kissed It

**lf anybody’s going to stay with 
e Dan told them In a clear, urta

voice, “ It’s going to bo me. But aren’t 
any o f the cabins occupied?*'

“ You know they aren’t,”  Lennox an
swered. “ Not even the houses beyond 
the North Fork, even If we could get 
ncross. The nearest help Is over »ev* 
enty miles.”

“ Arid Snowbird, think! Haven't any 
supplies been left In the ruugcr sta
tion ? '

“ Not one thing." the girl told him. 
 ̂ou know Cranston and IiIn crowd 

robbed the place last winter. And the 
telephone lines were disconnected 
when the rangers left."

“Then the only way Is for me to 
stay here. You con take tho pistol, 
and you’ll have a fnlr chance o f get
ting through. I’ll grub wood for our 
camp meanwhile, und \ou can bring 
h e lp "

“ And if the wolves come, or If help 
didn't come |n tlihe,” Lennox whis
pered. pus* I on-drawn for the first 
time, “ who would p a /  what we owe to 
Cranston?’’

“ But her life counts— first o f a ll.'
“ I know It do *s—hut mine doesn’t 

count at nil. Believe me, you two. 
I'm speaking from my own desires 
when I say I don’t want to mnke the 
fight. Snowbird would never make it 
through alone. There are the wolves, 
and maybe Cranston too— the worst 
wolf o f all. A woman enn’t mush 
across those ridges four days without 
fond, without some one who loves her 
und forces her o n ! Neither can she 
stay here with me and try to make 
green branches burn In a tire. She’s 
got three little pistol hall*— nnd we’d 
all die for u whim. Oh. please, 
please— ’’ •

But Dun leaped for his hand with 
glowing eyes. “ Listen, man I”  he cried. 
“ I know nuother way yet. I know

“ The Thing Bert Cranston Burned 
the House Down to Destroy."

more thun one w ay; hut one. If we’ve 
got the Strength, Is almost sure. There 
is an ax In the kitchen, and the blude 
will still he good."

“ Likely dulled with the fire— "
“ I'll cut a limb with my jackknife 

for the handle. There will he nails 
In *he ashes, plenty o f them. We’ll 
make a rude sledge, and we'll get you 
out too."

Lennox seemed to be studying his 
wasted hunds. “ It's a chance, hut It 
isn't worth It,” he said at last. "You'll 
have fight enough without tugging at 
ip heavy slod. It will take all .light 
«.i build It. and It would cut down 
your chances o f getting out by pretty 
near half. Heuietuber the ridges. 
Dan— ’*

“ But w eil climb every ridge—be
sides. Its a slow, down grade most of 
the way. Snowbird— tell him he must 
do It."

Know bird told him, overpowering 
him with her enthusiasm. And Dan 
shook his shoulders with rough handsi 
“ You're hurting. hoy I" Lennox 
warned. "I'm  a hag of broken bone*"

"I'll tote you down there If I have 
to tie you in." Dan Falling replied.

“Before, I've bowed to your w ill; hut 
this time you have to bow to mine. 
I'm not going to let you stay here und 
die, no matter If you heg ou your 
knees! It’s the test—und I in going 
iif bring you through." ,

lie  meant what he said. If mortal 
strength and sinew cofthl survive such 
a test, he would succeed. There was 
nothing in these words to suggest tho 
physical wcukllng thut both of them 
had known u few mouths l»efore. The 
eyes were earnest, the dark face Id- 
teut, tho deteriuiucd voice did uot 
waver at all.

“ Dsn Fulling sjieuka!" Lennox re
plied with glowing eyea. He was re
calling another Dnn Fnillng of the 
dead years, u boyhood hero, and Ids 
remembered voice hud never been 
more determined, more musterful thun 
tin* he hud Just heurd.

‘* n d  Cranston didn't get his pur
pose. after all." To prove his words. 
Dun thrust his hand Into his Inner 
cost iMicket. lie  drew forth u little, 
(hit puckugc, half as thick as a pack 
o f curds, lie  held It up for them to 
see. “ The thing Bert Cranston burned 
the house down to destroy,’’ he ex- 
plained. T in  learning to know this 
mountain breed. Lennox. I kept it III 
my |s>cket where 1 could tight for It. 
ut any minute.”

Cruiistnn had been mistaken, after 
all. In thinking thut In fear of himself 
Dun would he afraid to kivp the 
packet on his jierson, nnd would crav- 
enly conceal It In the house. lit- would 
have been even more surprised to 
know that Dnn hnd lived la constant 
hope o f meeting Cranston on the 
ridges show'ng him whut It rontnlned. 
nnd fighting him for It, hands to 
hands. And even yet, perhaps the dny 
would come when Cranston would 
know nt last that Snowbird's words, 
after tho fight o f loug ago, were true.

The twilight wns falling over the 
snow, so Snowbird nnd Dan turned to 
the toll of building n sled.

The snow was steel-gray In the 
moonlight when the little jmrty made 
their start down the long trail. Their 
preparuiIons, simple and crude as they 
were, had tuken hours or ceaaehw* 
labor on the part o f he three. The 
nx. Its edge dulled by the flume nnd 
Its handle burned away, had been 
cooled In the snow, nnd with one 
sound arm. Lennox hnd drlvep the hot 
nnlls thnt Snowbird gathered from 
the ashes o f one o f the outbuildings. 
The embers of the house Itself still 
glowed red In the dnrkness.

Dan hnd cut the green limb* of-the 
frees nnd pinned them with his nx. 
The sled hnd heen completed, handles 
attached for pushing It. nnd a piece o f 
fence wire fastened with nnlls as a 
rope to pull It. The warm mack I nn \vs 
o f b o th 'o f them ns well ns the one 
blanket thnt Lennox had saved from 
the fire were wrapped about the old 
frontiersman’* was»ed body— Dan nnd 
Snowbird hoping to keep warm by the 
exercise o f propelling the sled. Ex
cept for the dull nx and the hnif- 
empt.v pistol, their only equipment 

' was u single charred pot for melting 
■ snow that Dan had recovered from 

the ashes of the kitchen.
The three had worked almost in 

' silence. Words didn't help now. They 
i wasted no sorely needed breath. But 

they dirt have one ruinate to talk when 
they got to the top o f the little fid^e 
that had overlooked the house.

I “ We’ll travel mostly at night," Dnn 
told them. “ We cun see In the snow, 
nnd by taking our rod In the daytime, 
when the sun Is bright nnd warm, we 
ran save our strength. We won’t have 

1 to keep such big Area then—and at 
* night our exertion will keep us as 

warm ns we can hope for. ("Jetting up 
all night to cut green wood with this 
dull nx In the snow would break us to 
piece* very soon, for remember thnt 
we haven’t any food. I know how to 
build a fire even In the snow—es
pecially If I can find the dead dry 
heart o f a rotten log—but It !sn’t any 
fun to keep It going with green wood. 
We don’t want to have to spend any 
more o f our strength stripping off wet 
hark and hacking at saplings than we 
can help; and thnt means we'd better 
do our resting In the heat o f the day. 
After all, It’s n fight against starva
tion more than anything else."

"Just think," the girl told them, re
proaching herself, “ If I had shot 
straight at thnt wolf today, we could 
have gone bnck nnd got his body. It 
might have carried us through."

Neither o f the others ns much as 
looked surprised at these amazing re
grets over the lost, unsavory flesh of 
n wolf. They were up ngnlust reali
ties, nnd they didn’t mince words. 
Dnn smiled nt her gently, and his 
great shoulder haned against the 
trace*.

They moved through n dend world. 
Th« ever-present manifestations o f 
wild llfo that had been such n delight 
to Dun In the summer and fall were 
quite lacking now. The snow was 
trackless. Once they thought tliey 
saw a snow-shoe rabblL n strange 
shadow on the snow, but he wss too 
far away for Snowbird to risk a pis
tol shot. The pound or two o f flesh 
would be sorely needed before the 
Journey was over, hat the pistol car
tridge* might be needed still more, 
she didn’t let her nrtnd rent on certain 
possibilities wherein they might he 
needed. Such thought* atole the cour
age from the spirit, and cearase was

essential h* r-nd all things wise to 
bring them through.

As the da a n came out. r»« y all 
stood at 111 urn! listened to the wolf 
pack, singing «>n the ridge somewhere 
behind them.

It was a large puck. They couldn't 
make out Individual voices—neither 
the more shrill cry o f I he females, the 
yapping o f the cubs, or the low. clear 
(j-hclow-mlddlc 4' note of the mules.

“ If they should cross our tracks—" 
Lennox suggested.

“ No use worrying about that nnv*- 
riot*until we come to it.” Dan told 
him.

The morning broke, the sun rose 
bright In a dear sky. But still they 
trudged on. In spite of the fact thnt 

1 the sled wus heavy und broke through 
thoRsnnw crust ns they tugged at It, 
they had made good time since their 
departure. But now every step was 
a pronounced effort. It was the dread
ful beginning of fatigue that only 
food and warmth und rest could 

j rectify.
(TO m : CONTI NURD.»

BIG RANCHES ONLY MEMORY
Progress of Civilization Has Done 

Away With the Picturesque Life 
of the Old West.

The big horse ranches have virtual
ly gone out o f existence with the 
passing of the Long X In Montana, 
says the Christian Science Monitor. 
The big eutth* ranch long since suc
cumbed to the onward march o f the 
sheet* ranger and the wired fence, nnd 
it wns felt to he only a matter of 
time before the horse ranch would 
tollow suit.

In this connection it Is Interesting 
to recall the circumstance that 
though the horse was unknown on 
the American continent when the Span
iards arrived, prehistoric evidence* of 
the animal have ls-en discovered In 
both North nnd South AmetJnt. The 
Indians, who hud domesticated the 
llama, the alpaca, and the dog. knew 
nothing o f the horse, and were aston
ished by the sight o f the strange und 
unfumiliar animals which the newcom
ers rode. Yet. with their Introduc
tion by the white races, horses which 
escaped soon ran wild nnd flourished 
on the same ranges where their an
cient cousins hud apparently lived, 
showing how well the country w h s  
suited to their needs. There are a 
few ranches today In the West where 
the rug In the principal room may l*e 
the hide o f a wild horse, found lo 
Nevada or In Arizona canyons.

■AMY MORE WOMEN 
WOULD TESTIFY

Kan Antonio,Texas:—'“ For a long Urn*
I bad •uffsrod with a weakness that wo* 
brought ou by over work and worry.

_ Though this I be-
came all run-down 
And extremely ner- 
vous. 1 bod scarcely

V  ^  ^  U j  arty strength left 
^  the least exertion I

1  Me* would be all In. I
\  “7 "  was a p h y s ic a l

wreck whiui I l<ugan 
taking I)r. I*t«rre’g 
Favorite Praocrlp- 
tlon aud it was very 

*  quick tu boildlng 
me ud *n health and 

Vtrength and I was so much better alter 
taking this medicine that 1 feel 1 cau 
safely recommend It to others."— Mit*. 
N. A. Batons, 1415 Buena Vista Street

Send lOr to I>r. Pierce’* Invalids Hotel 
*n Buffalo, N. Y., for a trial package.
" 1 ■ 11" ....... . " ■" ■

Had Heard His Father.
Mother— Willie, I’m shocked al you. 

Do you know what tiecoiuee o f little 
boys who use had words wlieu they 
play baseball?

Willie— Yesin. They grow up and 
become golf players.—Boston Tran
script.

Carves on a Mustard Seed.
On his eighth trip around the world, 

“ IdHiesqtne Mac,’’ reputed to he fhe 
world’s most Industrious carver, ar
rived in Philadelphia the other dny. 

i ‘‘Mac" claims that In* lots curved cv- 
I erythlng that walks, swim*, flies or 

grows. Even the buttons on his 
clothe*, his watch chain and hat or
naments he has whittled from peach 
stones, nuts, cherry pit* anti wood. 
He carries a cane upon which are 

I five hundred figures and claims to 
i have refused an offer of .*(•() for 

It.
“ Mac’s'* real name Is \V. T. S. Mr- 

I ( ’leery, lie  hasn’t a single relative 
| ami boasts that he Is the loneliest 
! man In America. One of h s most 
' prized hits of work Is a mustard seed, 
i (Mi one side he has carved u spider 

and on the other an elephant.

A False Alarm.
A fireman In Irvington was retum- 

I Ing from luncheon. When within 
about one square o f tbo fire house he 

i crossed the street and In crossing ran 
to get out of the way of a street cur.

Two other firemen on the street car 
snw the first fireman running, so they 
Jumped off the cur and started to run 
for the fire house.

When the threw reached the fire 
Mouse the man who had started his 
running to get out o f the way of s 
Street cur said: “ Was there nn alarm?’’

To this tho other two exclaimed: 
“ You should know. We law y«Ai run
ning and thought that you heard one.’’ 
—ludlunapoll* New*.

The housewife smiles with satisfac
tion as she looks at the lutuket o f 
cleur, white clothes and thanks Ked 
Cross Ball Blue. At grocers, 5c.-* 
Advertisement.

Spreading the Gospel.
The Fpglish Bible society announce* 

that the Bible has now been trans
lated In r»4.*i languages. The latest peo
ples to whom it lias been made ac
cessible are those o f the North Trann- 
vaat. North Nigeria, Angola, Assam 
nud Bismarck archipelago. Nor is thla 
all—plans are Itelng made for transla
tions for 4«( other peoples.

DON’T
DESPAIR

i f  you are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas
sage of urine, you will find relief in

COLD MEDAL

Bread Upon the Water*.
“ When I was a little child." the ser

geant sweetly addressed his men at 
the end of nn exhaustive hour o f drill, 
“ I had a set o f wooden soldiers. There 
was a poor little boy In the neighbor- 

j bond and after I hnd been to Sunday 
' school one day nnd listened to n stir

ring talk on the beauties o f ehnrlty 1 
j wns softened enough to give them to 
! him. Then I wanted them bnck and 
] cried, but my mother said. 'Don't ery, 

Bertie, some day you will get your 
wooden soldier* bnck.’

“ And believe me, you lob-sided, thnt- 
fon-bended, gt*ofti*-brnlned set of cer
tified rolling pins, that dny has come.* 
— American I*eglnn Weekly.

The world’* standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid trouble* and 
National Remedy of Holland aince 1696. 
Three Bites, all druggists.
L ook  fo r  tke u i r <  G eld  M edal m  e ver*  b oa  

and a rcep l no la ita tw a

A Chance to Make Big Money

Soma Vary Old Traea
Yew tree* grow to s great **• 

Those nt Torentflln’s abbey. Yorkshire 
Knglnnd, were old In ll .iZ  California 
lias tree* thousands o f yen nr old It 
the Mar1fK*ea grove, and hnohah tree# 
In Africa are over four centurle* old.

Naturally.
“ Do yon think you will win f h «  

wreatllng match?"
"Well, 1 have ■ fighting chancai"

If you are out of a fob or tired ol tha oaa you 
now ha**, and want to *rt »»*» • <̂1 
InJep* nJrnt butinru a / go ut oian, uUltmul any 
inoettmtnt. we have a proposition to offer wbirn 
Will inlrr-rt you. 1’ teaaaat work lor aiea or women. 

WHITE TODAY
Pseeds koaocoot Co.. 376 «  Msww St. Oka*. ■

DROPSY TWEATED ONE 
WEEK F R E E
Short breathiea re 

beved  In a fe w  h o a rs  
swallina redu<-ed in • 

tew  day*; re *u let re tha ttver, k idnsys, stom ach 
and hssrtt purifies tha b lood , strengthens the 
entiie system. W rit*  /o r  /  raw Trim! Tr+mtmnmnt
M U M  IM PS? K 1 EII ( L  l i f t  1. 1.. ATIJMTA. I k

-v\ i \ i x i * » i
s in e ilm s teal. A fo o l  m ean sse  to be seed 
s t  Sts hi M oney Back If not aatleflod *en«! 
on  e igh ty -B v e  t em  m oney ord er  fo r  p a ck a ge  
hr m all A iken t>iug C o . P adasah . T ataa
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THE SLATON SI.ATONITE

MOTHER, QUICK! GIVE 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 

FOR CHILD’S BOWELS 1

Even m sick child loves the "fruity ’* 
faste o f "California Fig Syrup.”  If the 
tittle tongue In osited, or if your child 
Is listless*. cn***, feverish, full o f cold, 
or has colic, a teuspoimful will never 
f i l l  to »|>on the bowels. In a few 
hours you cun see for yourself how 
thoroughly It works all the oonstlpa- 
tlon peteon, Nour Idle Mnd wuste from 
the tender, little bowels and gives you
• well, playful child Again.

Ullllene o f mothers lieep "California 
Fig Syrup” handy. TtMjy know a ton- 
spoonfal today saves a sick child to* 
raornwT. Ask your druggist for genuine 
••California Fig Syrup” which has di
rections for l*ahies nnd children o f all
• gee printed on bottle. M other! You 
must say *H'Hllfomtn” or you may get 
an Imitation tig syrup.—Advertisement.

The ssole cricket has curious mole* 
l'* •» ••sods udmlrahly adapted f<»r 
digging.

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thnsmtnd* upon thousand* of cornea 
have M a e  or bladder trouble and n« vrr 
•u-eoad it.

\V*##«s\’* complaint* oft*si prove to ha 
nottwng else hut kidney trouble, or the 
rfxnlt of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a h«althy con
dition, they inuy cause the other organ* 
to broemc diseased.

Yos stay suffer pain in the back, head
ache **<t loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be de*p< ndcut, it make* any 
one so.

Mat hundred* of women claim that IV 
Kilmer’s Nwamp Root, by restonns 
health to the knlneva, proved to be ju*t 
the rsaaedy needed to overcome such 
condition*

Many aend for a sample bottle to see what 
Swamp Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder medicine, will do for them. By 
enekwuag ten cents to Dr Kilmer A C o, 
llinghaniton N Y ., von may receive wim
ple pue hot tie by Parcel Post. You can 
purchase medium and large mce bottles at 
ail drug atorc*.—Advertcement.

It la not ilie correct thing even In 
polite society to return the visits of * 
physician.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunday School
* L esso n T

i l l )  U h V  f  11 K J T / W  A'l M l .  I». I » .  
Teacl ei «x ttngltah Hit*l«* in tea M>x>uv 
ttible Ina.ltuta of t ’hlc«#o »
<lg IV.’l \V»-sTein N t - a t ' n l o n  >

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 23
PAUL'S LAST JOURNEY TO JERU 

SAI EM.

1.K.SMJN TKXT- Acta 20:1-21.7. 
UOI.DKN TKXT la*t ua not b« weary 

tn w  11 doing; for in due aeaaun *•  at»all 
n a p  If a  a fa in t  not. -U n i. •< ,

IlKFUIt KNCM MATK1UAL — Horn. II: 
t-li, 21-st, II Ttm 4:It 21.

PRIM ART TOFU' -How Paul a Friends 
8hnwa0 Their law-

JUNIOR TOTH* P«»d and tits FrlenUs 
JNTKKMKIMATK AND SFNIOK TOPIC 

• Paul and Ilia Friend*.
YOt Nil PROPLIC AND ADULT TOPIC 

-  Paul Ksviewa Hi* Ministry.

I. Paul's Visit to Greece and Mil#
tut O * :1 fl).

Two Incident* marked thin trip :

DYED HER BABY’S COAT.
A SKIRT AND CURTAINS

Each package of "Diamond Dyer ’ cm* 
fain# direction* no **mple any woman can 
dy# or tint her old. worn, faded things 
new. Keen if the Ua* m-irr died before, 
•he nan put a new, rich color inlo shabby 
shirt*. drew*», w*mt*. coat*, storking*, 
•wester*, covering*, draperies. hanging*, 
everything Hue Diamond Dyes—no other 
kind- then perfect home dyeing ta guar
anteed. Ju*t tell vour dmggiMt whether 
the material you wt*h to dye la wool or 
••Ik, ar whether it ia linrn, cotton, of 
misad fowl, Iham< nd iKe* ne\cr itreak, 
•|wt, fade or run.— advert ivm m t,

Forc#ful.
"T W fw v ."  wild Mm. Mnlcaher, wh« 

h#d been dipping Info Shakespeare, 
"th is writer sa.va then* do bo tertn on f 
In stoiw'*.’*

‘1)1 dimiaw about tbst,** replied Ter
ence cautiously, ” but ninny’s tlw* tolm# 
• n*vo known a brickbat to hotild a 
f>»1ne argymlnf." Do-don Transcript.

Ctitleura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough and Itching with hot 
hath* o f Futlcnru Soup nnd louche# of 
t ’utlcurn Ointment. Also make u*e 
now and then o f that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, t'uflenrn Talcum, 
one o f the Indispensable Outlcur# 
Toilet Trb».— Advertisement.

A Sura Reminder.
IVrhap* file most original sngges 

Mofm for a ‘ reminder” wn» that of the 
I tile ls>* wh'**e grandfather hud f*»r- 
gmt is» his hlrthduy present the year 

Site vvl-hed to know whut she 
i 'Slid do In order that si o' should Uot 
lorgeg it again.

” Vou |n.ght put your teeth In upsida 
Mown '' said the boy\ — liostoo Trair 
•cript.

1. Th«• Jews laid wall for him
(vv. i-:»). 1 h - plot ohllged him to
rvtniICC hila step# through Macedonia
Inal u<! of a inoiv rapit1 M il • oynge.

2. Fell »*\v t h lp i l l g tl ic Disciple# at
Tr<*us (vv . 6-ltf). lie met with them
srou ml tl ie table or the Lord 11ml
S|H»kl *|s of e i i (rour■genu •nt. While
prviu[‘hint: here. 13ut)c bus. ill a deep
sU e  | f e l l1 f rom 14 w!indow and was
k llic* 1. 1*11 ul r r * i *»re<1 his life, thus
gi\ ing to 1flic disci|•lea n sigi11 of divine
|M*W'(T W llitch W;i> gr»tally needed ut

FOR COLDS AND CROUP.
(Is# Vsrtier-lUIrn; It relieves at once, 
If we have no agent where you live, 
wrtl# to E. W. Varbor, Inc* Hew 
Orleans. I*a,— Advertisement.

Source of Stylo
"Ynor s|i**»m bes ip, not display ths 

Memrnry of gmniinntlcal form which 
used to distinguish them.”

’T v#  been afraid something like that 
would hnp|*n" rejoined Senator (kg- 
ghurn “ I huve Is tTi vtdlged to de|H‘t)d 
on a brand new stenographer.”

.Snowy linens are the pride o f every 
housewife. Keep them In that eondb 
tlon hy using Ked Cross Rail Mine In 
yoair laundry. 5 rents at grocar#.— 
Ad vert he-men t.

The reully mod eat philanthropist 
/et# »Ve re«v»rdlng angel urt as hi, 
prefts aflvfit.

Hie Kitchen 
Cabinet

C'oi-yrUSi. t*2|. \\* *ivrs Ni ir-|si»'r t‘ i«S>n

Pin tar* leaves, even ftam fh# same 
(ram, art exactly alllie.

Hint time.
It. Paul's Farewell to the Ephesian 

Elders (11): 17-38).
ills object In ibis address Is tb Im

press niton them their rt**|*oiiNlhlMty.
1. Il<-vtew of his three years’ min

istry (\v. lt-21). ( I )  The spirit o f
ministry (v. 19). lie  was humble, 
tend* r ami falthTuI In spite o f the 
inuny trials which befell him. (2) The 
faithfuls**** o f tils ministry (vv. 'JO, 
1?1). lie  made known unto them every
thing which was of prollt, taught tlmin 
both In public nnd In private. He 
tieglei t*ft no class, Jews or tJr»*ck*. 
He was imparti.#i In ull his ministry.
(3) The theme of his ministry (v. 21). 
Repentance and faith, l id s  Is the pr»* 
eminent note tn the message o f true 
ministers today.

2. The present state o f things (vv. 
22 27). Having reviewed his ministry, 
l «  i«#w p«*iiits out the present state 
mt things. (1) Ills immediate pur
pose wtis to go to Jerusalem (v. 22). 
(2) Bonds and iifllietloiis were lying 
peros# his path*(v. 28). lh-splte theso 
he went forward with undaunted cour- 
age. He knew that <«**d was lending 
him. go he went forward. (3) Ills 
fixed purpos* (v. 24). He was deter
mined to complete Ida ministry at 
w haler* cost -even giving up Ills life.
(4) klla ootiscl©u#tn**a >4 obligation dls- 
ihurfs*! (vv. 25-27). Knowing that 
they should see his face no more, be 
called them to record that b# hud not 
shunt e«l to declare the u hole copnsel 
of tiod ; therefore was free from the 
Mood of all men.

il. Ills clinrgv* to the elders (vv. 28- 
35). (1) The ground o f (v. 28). The 
Hock for which they must care was 
purchased by the precious blood o f 
Jesus, and they had received their 
commission from the lx»rd. (2) Ttw 
Imp*#.ding evils (vv. 2V. .’40). False 
tea* hers would arise fm ®  their own 
number, tirievous wolves sou  Id de
vour the fW k. The most deadly f«s*s 
o f the church are those inlulstars ami 
Hunday school t#uchcrs who are un- 
falihfnl t# ttndr tno#. (3) Incentive# 
to falthfahwss (vv 31-85). His #w4 
exinapl# of w a ie tia ; night and gay 
f*>r th#re years la held up W fore them; 
his nn#'ttlah service, latwrirg wtra Ida 
own hand* night ■•*# day tlav*W# aMg t 
be free fr<*m ausplrlon o f so it) shoes*.

III. Paul Tarrying Sevan Days a# 
Tyr# i2t ^-41.

Ii * 'm #m o f *l(,sfinat.jp whs Ji ru i 
letiw Vie w:i> pn vx,i g naiwtarl thither 
wttti aii speed, but on aecmait yf the 
nnlon lk* o f the ship he was #l»ltge<I 
to wall at Tyre (*.( days. Dur
ing this he s«-nrrhed out A e dls-
vlple# vrh# gvivl In that city Whll# 
twm..»wrtsia gfc I pit’s aold that Fa ul 
•dn.ald n<»t ge o* Jerus«i4j*u The In- 
format ton wtJr^ these (rocfples r«*- 
reived by fhe Spirit » a i  ihruhtlesa the 
same a« that glvefi to AcnUis (vv. 10, 
11). Agehus told exactly what the 
Spirit said, which seta right what 
the Tyrian disciples seemed to any. 
The same Spirit which showe-d to tie s# 
d >m Ipies that suffering awaited J’aul, 
revealed unto him the same aufTc4Rng 
and sent htui forward Into It.

IY. Pau* Tarrying in Philip*# Ho was 
(vv. 7-14).

Resuming their Journey, they psuaed 
briefly at Ftoletnals to grwei the hreth 
ren there, after which they went to 
tCaesarea. Here they r*s»a np their 
Wltotle with l%lllp, who bad »n #ucceso- 
fnlly wrought In th# early day# o f fee 
chur h

V. Paul at J#*h*aa4#wv (re. 15*1%.
The hrethren at Jerusalem gftadlf rw 

reived them. htoT# lodging place wai 
i w ill so  old diact

K w- iii ■ wtiota pl«-a*ur«. all the 
of saiisa.

Lie in th***«* words—health, in-aca and 
i ompetenee.

WHAT TO EAT.

The time for serving wild duck la at 
hand and the lnex|K*rienced lutuaewlf# 

presented with a hra»,e 
to dress and c<s*k will 
welcome ■ few suggea-
Ilona. First, remove
some of the down with
out exposing the skin, 
d ll off the wings If 
they are to he waved. 
l ‘Ut a pound or two o f 
piirulliii Into u dish

deep and wide enough to m-urly lm- 
me.»** the duck. Melt the paraffin
and, while It Is still hot but md boiling, 
dip In the duck, turning well to, see 
that every part Is well covered with 
pnratlin. Now lay out In the air to 
cool. When the paraUln Is hard, not 
|*ef*ire, heg'n t« peel off the feathers. 
If the dipping has been well done the 
feathers wllj come utT like a glove 
pulled from the hand, leaving the deli
cate flesh without a sign o f a pin
feather. Now they may he drown and 
lrusv,s|, remly for the rousting pun. 
Those who enjoy the wild, gurney flavor 
o f  tin* duck do not wish to have It de
stroyed hy any sttithing that is at all 
highly seasoned, borne use a hunch o f 
celery, or an onion, while others enjoy 
uti—

Apple and Bread Stuffing.—To three 
cupfuls o f bread, broken in hits, add 
three apples, pared and cut In small 
hits, two and ooe-lmlf tnhlespoonfuls o f 
onion, rliopfHsl. one teasiHionful o f 
sage, two tal*les]s>onfuls o f molted but
ter, one ten spoonful of salt, one-quarter 
tens|KKMif)it o f pepper; mix all together 
and stuff the ducks. The ducks are 
now ready for the oven. 4’over the 
breast and legs with slices o f fat salt 
|*ork and cook in a very hot oven, 
hasting every five minutes with the 
drippings In the pan. Hake 30 minutes. 
Tame duck requires twice the time for 
c«*oklng. Those who wish to remove 
some of the li*hy. or wild flgvor. par- i 
boll the ilueks in water with a spnmiful 
o f  vinegar.

Siilud# which are appropriate to 
serve with duck are orange, apple, or 
any mildly acid fruit In combination. 
Olive sauce is h great favorite and 
wild plum, currant or green gr..pe Jelly 
should accompany a duck course. \  
joung duck is delicious broiled; split 
It down the hack, flatten out and hroU j 
quickly until done to suit the taste.

CALOMEL DANGER 
TOLD BY DODSON

Says You Cannot Gripe, Sicken, or Salivate Yourself if 
You Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead

Calomel lns?s you u day! You know 
Phut culomel Is. It's m ercury; quick
silver. Calomel la dangerous. It 
crashes Into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you, Culomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put Into your system.

When you feel billons, sluggish, 
constipated and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose o f dangerous 
calomel Just remember that your drug
gist sell# for  a few cents a large hot* 
tie o f Dodson's Liver Tone, which ia

eutlrely vegetable and pleaaaikt t e  
take and Is a p e r f e c t  substitute fo r
calomel. It D guarunlccd I# start your 
Uver without stirring you up tuahl*- 
nud can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel I It cun nut ha 
trusted tiny more than a leopard tar 
a wild cut. Take IHhInod’s Lhrer Tone, 
which straightens you right up an d 
makes yod feel fine, (live It to tho 
children h»*cnuAc It Is |*etfeelly ham* 
less und doesn’t grip*. Advertisement.

fo K t t^ jP fO R  S O L A RS

Crf!U.TONI
N ot O n iy  F o r  CiuHs, F e v e r  a n d  IYb-Iaria

BUT A ITNE GENERAL TONIC
. If »-•* ■ d b, . n il*  iiiA u  fivu  t  f , . .  U>n>'- < •« ■ —

What to Talie for
CO NSTIPATIO N

Take a pood cIofc of Tartcr’s Little Liver PilU
[CARTER'S

I T T L G  
I V E R
P I L L S

—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.They 
cleanse vour system of all waste matter and 
Regulate Your Rowels. Mild— as easy to
take as sugar. Genuine bear signature—

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Price.

LOVE TOKEN IS NOT WANTED

I>aar ss my frtan.l; yet from my fo# 
as from my friend < nnai good 

My friend shows rna what I cun do, 
and my foa what I should.

. -Schiller.

SAVORY DISHES.

With a little thought and plnnnlng
almost nny o f **nr common foods msy 

!*e changed Into 
s o m e t h  Ing un- 
usiliil nnd ii[*pis 
tixtng.

B a k e d  Pota. 
toea. — S e l e c t  
lurge new potn- 
t«*es. With mi ap
ple corer remove 

the centers lengthwise. Fill In with 
niiiuII roll* of bacon nr Munsnge und 
buki* on the ruck o f a dripping pun 'n 
s modernte men. Serve with a gravy 
made by udding water to the pun an if 
seasoning to taste.

Savory Castcrol# of Mutton.—Cn. 
from the middle |uirt o f the leg o f a 
yearling mutton a slice two Inches 
thick. Ilenmve the hone nnd fllJ Hi# 
ntvlty wit1*, un onion or several two- 
inch strips o f  rHery. Dredge with 
flour slid salt mid pepper. i*repare In 
the bottom of s casserole a rich gravy 
o f one cupful o f brown stock, one* 
half cupful o f currant Jelly, a dnaei) 
chopped olives, six |M*ppercnrna. three 
whole cloves ami one tablcspoonful of 
lemon Juice. Thicken when boiling 
with one tablespoonful o f flour mixed 
with a little water to a paste. I.iiy 
Into this the round o f mutton, spread 
the top with beef marrow, cover the 
msaem le and bake for sn I.oar and a 
half In s Moderate oven.

Chicken””and Spinach SoupT^- 
• nd pick over two pound* o f spinach 
and cook In one-half cupful o f butter 
until tender. Add one-half cypful of 
./lour mixed with a tshlespoonful of 
salt and enenth wh'te pepper to a***, 
■on. When thick r ib  through a ro|* 
ander nnd add two quarts o f chicken 
stock. Whsti It romea to the boiling 
point *er*#• In cup# garnished with 
whipped ?ream.

Apples With Cinnimaa Ore pa.— 
Wash and cote gnrd flavored apples. 
Fill the renters with the red ctnnamno 
candles, basting during th# baking.

'K t J k U a  " )H e - * a r t i2 .

Resoit **Bud’’ Advertise# When Pin 
Owner Fails to Call tor 

Frat Pin.

On Saturday night at the shore ho
tel where Florence spends the sum
mer, cottagers and week enders ap
pear on llie ballroom iIimn- tor the 
weekly dame. On these m-nislons 
Florence dances with so many men 
she can't rtaueiuher ull their names. 
It was ufter one of these Saturday 
night dunces that Florence found she 
was wearing a fraternity pin. A 
blond-haired boy whom she Imd just 
met coaxed her to tuke the pin while 
sitting beneath the tuoon. Florence 
kept the pin fer several days uml 
then became anxious over the owner’s 
fullure to return for It. So sin* placed 
the following advertisement In the lo
cal |*ii|*er:

"Young man with blond hair who 
gave girl fraternity pin while sitting 
hy the sun dial during a dunce at the 
hotel last Saturday night will please 
cull for his pin."— New York Sun.

Higher Ideals.
Oswald Harrison Villard, th** New 

York radical. Mild the other niglrt at 
t ooper (.'nh*n:

"tHir young men, chastened by tho 
World wur, have higher Ideals th*u 
ihooe of UU I. #

"A  notorious war profiteer was tntk- 
ir.g to a group o f young men *>»f w 

j golf club xeiandu.
j "  *I.ook nt me,' the profiteer said. 

T w enty years ago a p<*or hoy, work
ing like n d<*g, and tmluy— ’

"H e  chewed violently on his dollar 
cigar.

" 'L o o k  at m e!’ lie repeated. 'S w  
what I’ ve made of myself.’

“ The young men looked «t him cu ri
ously and then one o f them said 

‘“ Your motive’s good, o f course, but 
doesn’t your family object to your paw
ing ns a horrible example In thi# 
w o) r  M

Quite So.
Speaking o f InMiie brew, prohlbutoxa 

may be said to In* Its raisin d'etrau—
Boston TrnnscrtpL

Never Judge what a woman wants 
to do by the things she does.

Sometimes a woman desn’ t ro*e« 
her Ideal man .until «*he is too old f#r
him to recognize her.

The Man Who Said:
“  The proof o f the padding
is in the eating ” ■—

was only half through
He started a good pudding- 

proof, but he didn't fmKh iL

There’s a lot of trouble in 
the world from puddings that 
taste good but don’t do good.

They “ eat" well, but that 
ends the recommendation.

Sanitariums are full of pud
ding-eaters who stopped the test at 
tasteand forgot to inquire whether 
their food gave the body what it 
needed—until the body rebelled.

Grape-Nuts 10 a food that 
tastes good and docs good. The 
proof of Grape-Nuts begins in the 
eating and goes on through the 
splendid service which Grape- 
Nuts renders as a real food. 
Gr ape-Nuts is the perfected good
ness of wheat and malted bailey 
—delicious to taste, easy to di
gest, and exceptionally rich in 
nouriahment for body and brain.

“ There** a Reason”  /or Grape-Nut*

nJ fci
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